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ONE-HALF PRICE
JANUARY

Mark Down
Thousands of dollars worth of New

Clothing, New Dry Goods, etc., Marked down
to about one-half the regular retail price
asked by other dealers.

Goods marked at what they would have
cost at wholesale 60 days ag^, we are now
marking still lower.

No mp.tter what inducements you are
offered, bear in mind this fact, that we can
show you new goods bought at the right
time to make it possible for us to give you
more for your money than you can get any
where in the County.

Clothing.
We nre marking Men’s Regular $22,00 Suite down to $15.00.
AVe are marking Men’s Regular $18.00 Suite down to $13.00.
We are marking Men’s Regular $15.00 Suits down to $11.00.
We arc marking Men’s Regular $12.00 Suite flown to $8.00.
We are marking Men’s Regular $10.00 Suits dowh to $7.00.
We are marking Roy’s Regular $12.00 Suite down to $7.50.
We are marking Roy’s Regular $7.50 Suits down to $4.75.
We are marking Children’s Regular $4.50 all Wool Suitsdown to $2.75
We are marking Children’s Regular $2.75 Suits down to $1.75.
Men’s Roy’s and Children’s Ulsters, Overcoats, [Odd Pants, etc., all

marked down.
Gloves and Mittens. Winter Caps, Underwear, Over Shirts, Cardigan,

Jackets etc. aft marked down.

Cloaks.
Only a few left. Kvery garment is new. All marked down from 25

per cent to 50 per cent below regular retail prices.

Weave marking down Men’s Women’s Misses’, Roy’s and Children’s
Shoes.

We are marking down still lower the lowest prices ever made
Chelsea on Dry Good* „A11 I lelt lli»l Uie sick should know it they were

Ikmember wo are always nuxiotu to show goods whether you wish to . ^ a „ tlll.

Phcebo Ann Froor.

^ Phoebe Ann Streeter was born March

M,1815. She was one of a family of right
children of Wlnpnle and Mary Streeter,

who lived at the time of h«r birth at Penn

A ann, \ ales Co. N. Y. Her father was
at one time a teacher. Ho was a patriotic

citizen and a soldier in the war of 1812.
After his death the mother came to live

will) her daughter then married and living

in Lima, Mich. She is the last oue of her

father's family to cross the river of life.

November 8, 1833 she was married to

Mr Alva Freer and in 1837 they came to

Michigan, settling in Lima, where they

remained until moving into the village of

Chelsea in 1880.

Of Mrs. Freer’s six children two died in

infancy. One daughter, Mrs.. Jennie
Ouei in died in 1880 George A. Freer, a
son, member of the 10th Michigan Cavalry,

died in 1878, leaving one son, Fred Freer,

lo whom his grandmother had been a
mother for several years. Two daughters,

Mrs. C. 11. Kempf and Mrs. Sarah A.

Wood, well known in Chelsea, have done

all that loving hands could do to make

their mother happy in her last days.

Three grand children, Wilber, George and

Myrta Kempf, make up the number of the

immediate circle of her home.

Coming as she did to Michigan in an

early day, she is one of the pioneers. She

has lived to see most remarkable changes

from a wilderness or at least a wildness this

section of our country has become the

centre of progressive and active business

life. This change has been gradual and

natural but none the less remarkable,

And in this development she has borne her

part faithfully and well If the curtain
of the past were lor a moment withdrawn

we should see many a sick chamber where

her form moved about to minister to the

wants of the sick and point the dying to a

hope beyond. She 1ms often remarked

that she did not believe in leaving the

dying in ignorance oftheircondilion. She

Rut never fail t) remember

that our prices and goods are

making us

Friends

and

Customers
Every day that we do business

Never

Before

In our history have we been as

well prepared as we are now to give

our customers honest and thorough

satisfaction. To give them

Dollar for Dollar

And also to insure them the
knowledge that what ever is the

best on the market they are receiv-

ing. Watch our price list closely,

we are making bottom quotations

on every thing in our line.

All Patent ICedicinea 1-4 Off.

See Price-list on inside page.

buy or not.• 'll f Ml IIVM .

V/.P. SCHENK & CO.

WE
Are Making Some Very

Prices on

Furniture,

Crockery and
Lamps.

A few Stoves to close out at Cost.
All Steel Skates 33c per pair.

HOAG & HOLMES.

BARGAINS

That does all kinds of Paper Hanging,

Decorating, Frescoing. Gilding, Plastic

and Relief Work, Painting
and Graining.

Sign Painting:.
Furniture Repairing ̂ nd Upholstering a

Specialty. Give me a call.

Sam HeselscliwerAt.

Shop in the basement of Wilkinson
block, first door east of Hoag & Holmes’
hardware store.

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies always on

hand. First-class Restaurant in connection

28 WM. CASPAEY.

dying, she pointed a hope through the

Saviour of meu. How many have been
led to the Savior by her counsel we may

not know, but that some have we are sure

from their own testimony.

Religiously Mrs. Freer’s childhood

affiliations were with the Methodists. She

early became a Christian and ever held her

faith in the Redeemer firm unto the end,

After coming to Michigan she became a•j Congregationalist but at what dwte we have

ijOW I no record. When the Lima church dis-
banded she transferred her relationship

to the Congregational church of Chelsea

and has been during Hie active part
of her life oue of its efficient members,

though through failing health the past

few years have seen no active service. To
talk of Jesus and his love always brought

expressions of rejoicing and even when

deprived of the power of speech a prayer

was offered in her presence and in her

behalf she showed unmistakably her deep

>nd abiding love for her Saviour.

To her faithfulness as a mother the lives

of two Christian daughters testify.

Sixty years ago the 3rd of lastNovenil>er

she stood a bride at the alter. For three-

score years these two have walked down

life’s pathway together. She has been a
laitbful companion in happiness and sorrow

in sunshine and shadow. It means a great

. deal to the companion led that the ties of

mm aixty years are sundered, but it is only the
body that lias wearied with the journey,

youi companion, your mother, our sister,

has reached life’s end, has received life’s

crown.4^^ mm • — - — — - i “Blessed are the dead that die in the

Six dozen Men's Heavy Wool Underwear k-. ........ ..... ..........

worth $1.00 at 79 cents. Wrt«+f, L«#th»vorid’»r»irforrift«#nOMit».

Five dozen Men’s Buck Gloves wo i7wnrwlp(or-— d(lre,s.„dflfleen

$1.25 at $1.00. cents in postage stamps, we will mail you

Felt Boots and Bnbbere at
— price is FiHy cents, but as we want you

to have one, we make the price nominal

i You will find it a work of art and a thin

“ to be prized. It contains full page views_ _ of the great building*, with descriptions

Dave just received for the holiday trade a flue assortment “[“r^UnotwiM^wlth Ilf after you
of new designs 111 ... t „ we will refund the stamps

Watches, Pins, Noyelties f0‘ *kecp tll0 ̂  ^ h. b.
Clocks, Buttons, Hair Ornaments, & Co Cllicac0, m.
Rings, Charms Scarf Pms, — — - — < '

Chains, Silverware, Neck Chams, Don.ti lf ,0u have mo your own work

_ Fine Assortment, New Designs, ̂ FS^JrvIne ̂  lkefP i, " from “
. ......... • system.— Ex.

F. F. Glazier 1 Co.

FIRE ! FIRE 1 !

If yon wank insurance call on

Gilbert A Crowell. We represenk
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of ^45^000, OOO.

FARMS
FORM*

Do yon want to buy a Good Farm

at a Low Price, and on easy terms?

I have three nice farms, and can

and will give you a Grand Bargain,

as I want to sell them. .

Come and see me if yon have any

idea of buying a farm. It will pay

you.

GEO. P. GLAZIER.
Chelsea, Michigan.

WINANS

* me Assorrmenr, ivew AMroigu** . »•*

CMsea, B'ckip.

Capital Paid Xa $80,000.00.

Extends to its customers every facility

in banking and solicits your patronage.

Hon. 8. G Ives, President.
Twos. 8. Sears, Vice President.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Theo. E Wood, 1st Asst. CasWer.
Ernest Walsh, 2nd Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Hon. 8. G. Ives Harmon 8. Holmes
Thos. 8. Sears

J. L. Babcock

Heman M. Woods

Wn». J. Knapp
Frank P. Glazier

John R. Gates

Geo. P. Glazier.

The Old Grocery Stand
Is No. 7 South Main St.

20 lbs granulated Sugar for $1.00
22 lbs Light Brown Sugar for$i.00

A good Tea 19*0 per pound.
A line one tor 30c per pound
A good Coftee 19c per poun . -

Rest Cheese sold in Chelsea 14c

per pound.
2 packages Breakfast food for 25c.

A good llaisin 8c per pound.
6 bars and kind Laundry Soap 25c.

A good Wash Board for 15o.
Oil, 9c per gal.

Large Jug Mustard, 15c.

Try our Rock Candy Drips Syrup
only 40c gal.

We are showing Molasses of all
grades rnd prices.

Candies, we have an endless variety.

Fine Oranges and Lemons.

Crockery, Glassware and Lamps.
Before purchasing Holiday presents call and see our

Vaae, HangiiiR #nd Banquet Lamps, Fine Dinner an i

C hamber Sets, China, Celery, Salad and ©lire
Dishes. Large Variety of Water Sets just
arrived. China Bread, Cake and Fruit
Plates, Crumb Brushes and Trays.

GKO. BL.AICM. I
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALUSOS, Utter uti fr^rirtoc.

CHELSEA, ~i ~ MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS.
C5ompiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL-
Regular BeMtou.

In the senate the preeUlent's meesare on the
Hawaiian matter was read on the 18th and a
motion refrrrlnR the document to the foreign
affair* committee went o\er lor the day. A
bill was introduced to provide funds for im-
mediate use in relieving the want and distress
of the country.... In the house t0 Hawaiian
message was read and provoked an exciting
discussion. In the debate on penalons Mr. Dol-
liver (la.) denounced the polify of the adminis-
tration and Gen. Slcklea (N Y.) said be did
not believe wholesale fraud existed in the pen-
sion rolls.

Ox the 19th a bill was Introduced In the sen-
ate to impose a discriminating duty on tea im-
ported from this side of ihe Cape of Good
Hope. The bill to repeal the federal election
laws was discussed. The nomination of Wayne
MscYeagh. of Pennsylvania to be ambassador
of the United States to Italy was received from
the president.... In the house s resolution was
offered and referred to the committee on rules
for the appointment of a committee of seven to
Investigate the Hawaiian question and the
privileges of the house in such mattera The
Wilson tariff measure was reported, and the
urgent deficiency Mil was passed.

Ix the senate the Hawaiian question was
fliscussed on the 30th and Senator Hoar in his
remarks said that the president had no power
to appoint a paramo ant commlsiioner without
the advice and consent of the senate. A reso-
lution was adopted directing the committee on
lorelgn relations to Inquire into and report on
the whole matter. The urgent deficiency bill
was passed.... In the bouse the New York and
N’ew Jersey bridge bill was passed. The com-
mittee on territories reported In favor of ad-
mitting Oklahoma as a state In tbe union
Senator Proctor (VU) introduced a bill in

the senate on the Slat to annex the territory of
Utah to the state of Nevada. Adjourned to
January 3.... in the house It was decided that
debate on the tariff bill wauld commence Janu-
ary 1 The foreign affairs committee presented
a read u lion condemning the action of ex-Min-
later Stevens In Honolulu and the minority re-
port denounces the course taken by President
Cleveland and Secretary Gresham. Adjourned
to January 1

DOMESTia
The Benwood ironworks, the Top

mill and the Wheeling plant* of the
W heeling Iron and Steel company were
closed at Bellaire, O., because the men
struck against a reduction of wages and
8.000 workmen were idle.
The president’s Hawaiian policy,

with all the accompanying correspon-
dence since March 4.* I8b9, with a
special message, was spread before
congress. The president gives his
reasons for the belief that the over-
throw of the queen was the result of
the active efforts of ex-Minister
Stevens. Having asserted that the
United States was responsible for the
Tevolt, the message deals with the
moral obligation of this government to
right a wrong. The president says Mr.
Willis was instructed to advise the
queen that this country desired to re-
pair the wrong done her by restoring
her to the throne, providing those en-
gaged in the revolution were not pun-
ished, and that the queen declined to
accede to the condition of amnesty.

W ar between the sheepmen and cat-
tlemen has bijpken out afresh in Colo-
rado and many sheep have been slaugh-
; tered.

Edward Paysox Weston, the old-
time pedestrian, started on a walk
from Bowling Green, N. Y., to Albany,
a distance of 148 miles

During the lake season just closed
10,000,000 barrels of flour were received
and handled at Buffalo, N. Y. The
value of the product was between 180, •
000,000 and $40,000,000.

Joseph Jefferson made his debut at
Detroit as a lecturer at a charitable en-

tertainment Hi* subject was “Dra-
matic Art”
Abraham Steers, a New York lum-

ber dealer and manufacturer, failed for
.'$415,000.

W allace, Deaton, Shelton and Bron-
ison, who robbed the International -xa
Ipress at Duval, Tex., confessed in court

,and were sentenced each to thirty-five
lyears’ imprisonment
; Walter Shannon and Mrs. Ann
Davis (negroes) were found dead in
[Bristol, Tenn. Matthew Davis, hus-
-band ol the woman, was suspected of
imurdering them.

An attempt was made to kill Presi-
dent Engle of the Exchange bank at
Breckenridge, CoL, with a dynamite
ibomb.

i David Stout, a farmer living near
Indianapolis, was robbed of $10,000 in
1gold which he had buried in his cellar.

Actuated by jealousy Birnie Patrick,
of Fort Smith, Ark., killed Ida Dodson
'and fatally shot another woman and
himself.

James Mathis and Henry Scott, two
negroes, were shot and killed at Live
Oak, Fla., by City Marshal Peary while
resisting arrest

Exports exceeded importa during
November by $40,881,023, according to
the bureau of statistics at Washington.'
^ OUT of work and despondent, Henry
TVeber, a New York tailor, hanged him-
aclf in sight of his three motherless
children.

Joe Kanoley drank four cups of bad
whisky at Gifford, la., and died of con-
gestion of the brain.

United States war ships will be sent
In number to Brazilian waters to main-
tain the principles of the Monroe doc-
trine.

The Richmond Southern Pacific ex-
press train was held up by robbers
near Houston, Tex:, the express mes-
senger and fireman were killed and the
{express safe robbed.

Cou.™ P. UrxTtsoTOK hu sold the March U'ri>. Miss Alma Lund, his
control of the Chesapeake * Ohio ,l,ter, and Mrs Charles H. Lund, hla
Southwestern railroad to the Illinois
Central for $5,000, (XXX

Halt the police force of Ironwood,
Mich, was under arrest for stealing
goods sent to the starving Gogebic
miner*.

Mart Gould, of New-Bedford, Masa,
has been sleeping for about ‘ three
weeka The case is attractiug atten-
tion.

More than sixty girls, from 14 to 18
year* of age, have disappeared from
Lynn, Mass., within the last three or
four weeka and it was thought they
had been enticed away and hidden in
Boston.

Will Ferguson, for Informing on
Adel (Ga) gamblers, was dragged to a
swamp and killed to prevent him testi-
fying.

Hunter Wilson was killed and his
wife fatally wounded by robbers in
Baxter county. Ark.

Robbers held up the attendants in a
gambling house in Chicago and got
away with $4,000.
The private bank of Olmsted A

Storms at Galesburg, Mich, has sus-
pended.

While sleigh-riding at Burbank, S.
D., Miss 1X4 ly Hemphill and Miss Kate
Ntefonl were fatally shot by their
escort, a mao called "Short}'” Babcock,
who then killed himself. Nocause was
known.

L. P. Ryan and wife, aged 81 and 78
respectively, were found murdered at
their home near Winchester, O.

The firm of Kleine, Timberraan A
Co., dealer* in woolen cloths in Cinciu-
nati, failed for $125,000.

In the Virginia legislature Gen. Eppa
Hunton was elected United States sen-
ator for the short term and Thomas S.
Martin for the long terra.

rI he banking firm of Joseph Steiner
A Sons at Greenville, Ala., failed for
$100,000.

Herman Kleyixo, a carpenter out of
work, fatally cut his wife’s throat and
his own in Cincinnati
The annual report of the secretary

of the treasury says that the probable
deficiency for the year ending June 30
will be $28,000,000. This, he says, it
will be impossible to raise by any prac-

ticable plan of taxation as soon as it
will be required, and he recommends
that he be authorized to issue and sell
bonds at not less than par and not ex-
ceeding 1200, 000, 000 in amount bearing
3 per cent interest to meet the neces-
sary expenses of the government
Sixty thousand persons were said

to be out of employment in New York,
the majority of them heads of families.
Anton Baltz, a miser who died in

Baltimore of starvation, was found to
have $4,685 in bank.
The house of Charles Stecko at Brad-

dock, Pa., was burned, and Mrs. Stecke
and a 5-year-old boy perished in the
flames.

Seventeen hundred men were given
work by the city of Pittsburgh, Pa., at
one dollar a day.

Thirteen hundred families were
laid to be without employment or sup-
port at Richmond, Va.
Tin claims of world’s fair conces-

sionaires for $638,707 were settled by
the adjustment bureau for $215,216.
A rich vein of gold was discovered

north of Burlington, la., and a com-
pany was formed to work it
After fasting for sixty-two days and

breaking the best record by forty, eight
hours Mrs. Ann Cook died at Burling-
ton, N. J., of starvation. An abscess
of the liver prevented her eating.

Not a single passenger was killed by
the cars in Ohio duritig the year ended
November 15.

In a drunken row near Latty, 0.,
two moonshiners were killed and sev-
eral badly wounded.

Irregularities aggregating millions
of dollars are said to have been discov-

ered by experu in the New York cus-
tom house.

The Louisiana rice mill at New Or-
leans was destroyed by fire, causing a
loss of $100,000. One fireman was
killed by a falling wall and another
hurt
The business portion of Wahahachle,

Tex., was swept by fire, the loss being
$120,000.

Two women named Williamson and
Alexander were drowned in the river
at McCary’s Ferry, Ala., while attempt-

ing to rescue the child of the latter.
The child caught to a bush and was
saved.

The St Nicholas bank in New York
city closed its doors.

Rector R. W. Graham, of the Church
of the Good Shepherd at Columbus. 0.,
resigned because the financial strin-
gency has made it impossible to meet
his salary.

Water from an old mine broke into
an adjoining shaft at Delaware, Pa.,
and three men were drowned.
Schwartz & Graff, wholesale carpet

dealers in Philadelphia, made an as-
signment with liabilities of $275,000
and assets of $830,000.
•Patterns acqumlated for twenty

years were burned with the Dry Dock
company’s plant at Wyandotte, Mich.
Louis Paquet, arrested at Craw-

fords v i He, , turns out to be a
noted forger who has been operating
heavily. -

Football men met in New York to
change the rules so there may be less
liability of accident

A package of letters outlining a plan
for kidnaping Ruth Cleveland, daugh-
ter of the president, and holding her
for a ransom, was found at AbileneKan. 
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sister-in-law, were killed by the cars at

a crossing nekr Hollis, N. H.

Firs destroyed the Mason flats in
Duluth, Minn., the loss being $100,000.
Tramps caused a reign of terror at

Oskalooaa, la., and the streets were
patrolled by soldiers.

Clever shoplifters carried away a
tray of diamonds valued at $2,500 from
the store of C. D. Peacock in Chicago.
Secretary Smith has ordered the

purchase of additional supplies for the
destitute Indians in Oklahoma.
Seven hundred men started out

from Minneapolis. Minn., on a wolf
hunt and returned without a scalp.

Pedestrian Weston completed his
walk to Albany from New' York city.
He claims to be os good as twenty-five

BUSINESS IS BAD.

PepreMlon In Trade Conflnnet— Three
Million Persona Without Support

New York, Dec. 25. — liradstrect’s
says:
"The features of the business week are the

Increased uniformity in reports that general
trade is quite as much or more depressed thsn
previously; that holiday trading has been un-
satisfactory and far below that of a year ago,
continued closing down of Important Industrial
establishments, reductions of wages and In-
creased Instances where short time Is being en-
forced. Nearly all staple markets are quiet al-
most to stagnation, the exception having been
cotton, the price of which was stimulated late
In the week by revival of confidence In low
crop reports. Wheat, loo. was higher fora
time, but reacted. On tbe other hand, pig iron
never was lower than at present Commercial
travelers are on the road to a very limited ex-
tent, as Is usual at this season, and stock tak-
ing la beginning at many points, which tends
to emphasize the lack of business activity.
“With the exception of Augusta, Ga, and

secures
. ------------------- ----- ------
.or actual want, only, and the ouUook U uo, I

not

“German
Syrup’’
My niece, Emellne Hawley, was

II department. ̂  W’th SPitting Mood, and she
ut Indianapolis became very much alarmed, fearing

The volume of Christmas trade at Chicago is L^0i1SU?1^01^,
only fair and in other lines there is compara- . C ne . Y kinds of medi-
lively little doing, travelers being off the road Cinebut nothing did her any good
and merchants receiving relatively few orders Finally she took O^rmnn J

__________ by mail This Is the beginning of the season for ft “ j • * and
ador under President Harrison, died lDVenl°rles, which empathizes the dullness J 5ne l0ia H aid her more good
at his home in Fremont, Neb., aged 43. 1 iu a,nd HboeB al 81 Lou1“ r*lx,rl ̂ an Anything she ever tried. It
Ex-Uov. Alfred Littlefield died ut movement”'. iroJfu m BtoSTu'ever ThnTil 5toPPed the blood, gave her strength

his home in Lincoln, R. L no activity in business circles at Kansas City ana Case, and a good appetite. I
Thomas A. Marshall, one of Mis- “Wefrom Chr]»tin*a specialties except in lines had it from her own lins Mrs

t7PdiedfatTl !rycr\ an‘1. rbli0 o-C^P.h^.m^,hra‘,rm^ Mary A. Stacey, Trumbf Conn'
men, died at \ icksburg in his 8->d year. ! dullness characterizes the situation at Mllwnu- Honor to German Syrup.

- - — kee, Minneapolis. Duluth and St Haul, as for - — - — - - - r*FOREIGN. weeks past. "

Mart Doyle, aged 20, her brother* Cit I,un & Co-*8 weekly review of
James, aged 13 an^ John, aged 12, and tra(le Ra>’s:
Charles Neal, aged 16, were drowned ! „a7?e y,<‘ttr 18 P™*1?11* ̂  the boll-
near Hftlifnr V v; JMlocl ^ i business, which Is remarkably well sus-
near Halifax, N. S., while skating. j mined us respects number of sales, considering

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL | of the total a year ago, and three-quarters of

John P. Hopkins (dem.) defeated ' the *nr*c*u> so shipped in the week two

i SSsrJsrras as
Bert Adams, Jr., (rep.) was elected for actual wants only, and the ouUook Is not

to congress from the Seteond district of a mttlerlal revlv*l <^lng the next sixty ̂

Penn.yW.nla to fill the vacancy oc- , ‘.is,pec|ol te,0(rram, from HD '

casloneu by the death of Charles Important cities throughout the country indi- 'O’Neill | cate the total number of employes in industrial •

Daniel Sinclair, who published tho oni1 olher ltue8 oul of work “l lh,s ,ln,e from
New York Tribune from 1KM 1H7U ul1 ^oses. together with the total number of
dikt at ft Aribune from 18oS to 18. poopJe directly dependent for support upon
dud at his residence in New \ork of those so rendered Idle, is nearly 8,000, 000.
pneumonia, aged 71 years. I "There Is an Improvement in Christmas
Ex-Gov. Samuel J. Kirkwood Celo- retaiiers ttl a. few wealern cltk‘#*

bra ted his MHh birthday at Iowa City. XV’rc^ U
la. Congratulatory telegrams were trade is very quiet. Transactions In staplenumerous. goods at Toledo are reported fair, but in other

George C. Magoun, the noted fin as- llnes bu*lne‘M i® v«ry dull The holiday trade

cicr and rai.road , nun died sudden, y at ̂ rre^l'retJlVi'^rCrt^
Ins residence In New \ork. of business are reported dull

Senator Charles Gcinot, who had and Louisville,
been a prominent figure iu French pol-
itics for thirty years, died in Paris at
Ike age of 66.

James W. Love, consul to San Sal

. ' --------- o' .cropctis uumoer oi saios, considering
A REVOLUTION was said to be brewing *be °f industries and the army of the un-

in San Domingo and the Kearsarge had employtl1' but materially diminished In vol-
been ocdcTcd to protect American in- PreLSHb"
* „ . , T stocks of holiday goods. of the better claw left
1 he oflicials at Honolulu have framed on huud uflt‘r next week will be larger than

an ultimatum in which they decline to U9“?L.
negotiate for the restoration of the ! ne'^Yrnnw-i1-^’ ̂ ll branchM lncludw*. »P*

erojvn and declare that they will resist L, .haal^'^I'^Ar^reTMf bS
with military force any and every at- 18 at prices which return no profit, merely

tempt to overthrow the provisional 10 !u‘ep band8 l°t?Plher or retain customers,government un!1 lbeb)s8e8 by numerous and heavy failures

A fire that started in the building actions hw iiv-a ‘falfp^om^^cSi^nSJi
occfipied by Hovey A Sons, drapers, in ,n# th‘* week have not been cheering In
Sheffield, Eng., caused a loss of $1,000,- i b“t the minds of many are now turn-000. [nK lo lhe dawn ot Ike new year with hope of

better things.

••Kunlun exports arc beyond all precedent.
In October and Nwember 2A$JU,00J bushels!later.

Telegrams from no important cities
throughout the country indicated that
the total number of employe* in in-
dustrial and other lines out of work at

against 2U, $4000 bushels last year, and the
country U selling at ruinous prices because
producers find it necessary to realize

“Corn has declined 1* cents. Pork prodnets
have been somewhat active and lower, pork 75

this time, together with the total num- j C€nl8 and lard 25 <*nta. Wheat is°9 centTloir

ber of people directly dependent for I wllY Oorn 15 cenu- P°rk
support upon those so rendered idle is •'rh' h?*8 11 cenl8
nearly 3,000,000. ’ w*ek wtih liom lh®Crane Iron company last
i> * ’ • week, with some other smaller failures out-
Koscof. I akkkh, ft negro, confessed ; Wel*hcd ln lnllueDCe the resumption of work by

to killing L. P. Ryan and wife, aged 81 i a/?w lron work8- uui1 hw* Increased depression

atixrr “ tMr h°— i r5"? — «« - —
Two womkn named Thibodeaux and j ln* aid miira
14* 1 t* t V* S* i A t k ^  .1 * to H f Oil \l' ) l ft tl * t < .m!  •

WE CANNOT
SPARE

healthy flesh — nature never
burdens the body with too
much sound flesh. Loss of
flesh usually indicates poor as-

similation, which causes the
loss of the best that’s in food,

the fat-forming element

Scott’s Emulsion
of pure cod liver oil with hypo-

phosphites contains the very
essence of all foods. In no oth-
er form can so much nutrition
be taken and assimilated. Its
range of usefulness has no limita-

tion where weakness exists.

Pr«par*d br Scott A Bowna. 01
law York. Bold by all drag gitu.

ChamiatA

their three daughters and a Mr. Miller
were drowned in Grand lake near Mer-
mentesfu, La., by the upsetting of their
boat

In a cave-in at Carnegie’s new mill
at Homestead, Pa., fourteen workmen
were killed and four badly hurt.

John Dawson, aged 104 years and I
month, died at Terre Haute, Ind. He
attended the funeral of Washington
and served in the war of 1812.

I UK barn of J. L. Sh allcross, a stock-

man ut Anchorage, Ky., was burned,
together with thirty horses and loo
head of cattle.

to stop when atones on hand are worked up
The Hhoo manufacture does aomewhat better,'
though shipments from Boston show a decrease

a/4 PerJeDt f°r lh* Hre*kl and®sny factories
™"0frk,D« ™ °rder. now- nearly exhaust^!
: * new orders t’ome In and sales irom
Sloiks are comparatively rare.

lnffT.hh/e!ryeQ,lrt‘a8Ury reporl ,n favor of coin-
lt>K the silver bullion on hand, saUtUutlon of

Issues Br7S if°r *overnmeat I>aP<*r currency,
issues of bonds and a tax on Incomes derived
from corporations, attracts not much attentionthe ,h° .

I? is believed h le“ confldent in feeling
’ 1h0Tever' thal the usual pinch

about January 1 will not occur. ~

M r‘Tk wer" Mi th' United
“ * ^ >»st year, and ST In Canada,
agalnai IS last year. The llublliiles In fallurM

IN a conflict at Kuuur, Africa, be- 1 »Por «d la.T .“k aroe^r m11^ ,n
tween the Arabs und their old-time ! amount, Including I^aatSTfOT
enemies, the Tuariks. the latter lost , »or ,™di„reon-enemles, the Tuariks, the latter lost
ninety men and 700 camels.
Treasury officials at Washington

were worried by the decrease in the
cash balance, which was but $00,580,-737. ’

, A 1.088 of MOO, TOO was caused by a
blaze in a six-story building in Iloston

occupied by manufacturing concerns.

Gov. Mitchkll refused a charter to
the Duval Athletic club of Jackson-

Mluhen1 w’eretrfl^iCh COrb*U
Judo* Tavlob, of Terre Haute, Ind,

decided a pupil could not he excluded
from school because of failure to he
vaccinated.

Dwpatcbm from Pernambuco say
h de.Janelro ha(1 ^>l«-'t into the

rebels hands and that Peixoto was aprisoner. “

whn!'“ "’a8l<<!d “*"• supposed to bem “urdered Pleasant Hen-

^t;bKeh"^nChbUr(r’Va'-‘‘nd
Mancukstxr Canter, Vt, suffered

Uonh^fl1 its, principal business see-
tion by fire. Loss, $100*000. •

In a race war at Laguna del Gallo,

W ex leans were ™l*l led and
844 bu8iness failures in

Allen Coubans was hanged at Knox- ended on the 22^ against SsVISe

’ ’ f°r -*- Pr™“u»aud 283 In tbe corresponding
ville, Tenn., for the murder of hU wife
In May last

era,,

KILLED AT THE CROSSING.
filelghing I-arty orl^Tr K#a Down br ̂

Kxpreas Train.

Hollis, N. U., Dec. 25.— The Shoo
lly express, leaving Nashua for Ayer
Junction, collided near here with a
sleigh containing four persons out for

“ ,rde; demolishing the vehicle
•nd kdlintf three and fatally in-
juring the other occupant The
parties all belong to this town. Their
names are Marcus and Charles H. Lund
and Miss Alma Lund, dead, and Miss
tiara A. Stevens, .fatally Injured The

_ THROUGH THE TRESTLE.

Enfl7mkTmm, Tur°er •wreck >c»r Trout Creek, Mleh.
Marquette, Mich., Dec. 25 -An

bound freight train went

w'es ofearhTrOUlCrCek’ ab°Ut 75 “nu«west of here, at 4 o’clock Friday
afternoon. The engine and one
ZZT °Ter but eleven
following cars went down with the
iumned hE“,flneer wUU»m Turner
jumped but was caught in the wreck
and died in forty-five minutes after be-

ita

You want an Orpin. Of course
You want the BEST. The

MASON & HAMLIN h..won
HIGHEST

HONORS
At All Important
World’s Fairs sines
that of Paris, iS6:,iD-

cludingChlcago.iSqj,

and is absolutely

UNRIVALLED.
|y If your local

dealer does not sell

our Pinaas and
Orgaas, we will

send on approval
direct from factory,
to responsible par*
ties, at our expense.

K„arl.wr.- WrtttfocportlcuUia
New Btyles at Popular Prices Just out.

Sold on our Easy Payment Plan or Healed
Bill parchnsrd. Catalogues free.

MASON l HAMLIN ORGAN A PIANO C0„
aogroff, Mxw vunx. chicaqo, mmos cnr.

“It will al) come out
in the wash,”

u you use Pearline.

1,000,000
ACRES OF LARD
forsalsbythsSAnrrPAt*

. A Duluth Raileoad
Company in Minnesota. Send for Maps and Ciwa*
Urs. Thoy will bo ssnt to youTOEE.

AM*- HOPSWELL CIARKJE,
Land Commlssionsr. 8L Paul W**
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The Chelsea Herald.
i. 1LUMR, Ultor u4 rnfrittw.

C’HELSKA, « l MICHIGAN,

The oldest congressman is the latest
one. He is Hetekiah a Ilundj, of
Ohio, and he has been elected to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of
Mr. Enochs. He is in his seventy-sixth

year.

Girrs continue to pour into the Chi-

cago Columbian museum, now in pro-
gress of installation in what «we used
to call in World’s fair days the Art
palace. The estimated value of the ex-
hibits already assured by gift or pur-
chase is considerably in excess of 92,-

IV 000,000. ______
MfSKKOON, Mich., has secured the

biggest puncher in the world. This gi-
gantic mass of iron, weighing 48,000
pounds, has been set in its place at the

Muskegon boiler works. It is a relic of
the World’s fair, and is capable of
punching two-inch holes through two-
inch plates of steel.

It is announced that Ex-King Milan,
of Servia, has again come to the end of
his financial tether. Since his abdica-
tion he is alleged to have spent nearly
$5,000,000, and it is regarded as prob-
able that he will attempt some fresh
coup d’etat with a view to the acquis- i

tion of a substantial subsidy from the
Servian government.

The Krupp steel 130-ton gun has a
range of fifteen miles, and can fire two
shots a minute. The shot weighs 2,000
pounds, and 700 pounds of powder are
required for a charge. The cost of a
single round from this gun is $1,500
and it is said that the gun can not be ;

fired more than fifty or sixty timci ,

The cost of the piece is 9475,000,
mammmmmammmmmK—m—mmm—

A machine, designed to separate the ,

soot from the smoke which the fires of
manufactories yield, has been invent- i
ed by a Mr. Elliott, of liirmingham, '

England, and tried for several months
past in the mint there. A correspond- ;
ent of the I’all Mall Gazette has exam-
ined the device, and declares it to be
perfectly simple and manageable.

1*hof. Garner is by no means a pio-
neer in the investigation of the Simian
language. Lady Hu r ton records in her

husband's biography that the late Sir
Richard had forty monkeys which sat
down daily with him at dinner, and >

that he had quite mastered the ele-
ments of their speech, lie had made a
list of about sixty of their most familiar

words, but the paper was lost in a fire. ;

The burgomaster of Hrussels has or- •

dered the formation of a cyclist corps
in connection with the local lire bri- ;

gadc, for the purpose of carrying the i
first aid to the persons in danger
through an outbreak. The men are ‘

already being drilled every day, the 1

machines selected being tricycles, upon |

which they carry a coil of rope, a
hatchet and other articles useful in i

cases of emergency.

Maine used to boast its hard names ,

of rivers, lakes and towns, but Alaska's
simplest names fre longer ami harder ,

tlian most of those for which Maine is |

famous. A few of the longest jitid !

hardest Alaskan names of villages are i

these: Ahgomekhelnnaghamute, Ah- !

gulakpaghamute.Chokfoktoleglmmute, !

Kahlukhtughamute, Kennachnnughn- !

mute, Kyktoltowtin, Quiechogamuto,
Teeuahotozna and Akgulurigiglak.

Peat diggers at Cavendish, Strad-
more, Ireland, have made a remarka-
ble discovery. At a depth of nearly
twenty-five feet they have unearthed U
stratum of what appears to he pure
butter. The ''vein” varies in thickness
from one to seven inches, and is said to
l>c of the consistency of common bar
**oap. Geologists who have visited the
locality of the wonderful find say that
it is simply a layer of mineral wax.

A Paris beggar has been living very
comfortably by hanging himself. He

^ " mild choose a tree near where young
children were playing, string himself
up and groan to attract their attention,

80 Hmt they would run for help. Ho
would be . cut down and restored, and
& letter in his pocket would explain his
attempted suicide by a statement of
Ids destitution. He knew how to at-
tach the noose so as to avoid strangula-
tion.

Snowblidm have begun in the Mon-
tana mountains. Onepame down upon
the town of Heel a a few days ago,
mrying a portion of it under twenty
met of solidly packed snow and killing
ami entombing three uisn. Two daya
later another slide occurred above
lj.von city, not far from Ilecla. It came

kUli*1 Up°n tllG tOWn withol,t wnrninK’

others and covered a large area
under from forty to sixty feet of( snow.

---- , — - ..... ,--inied.\)r

ler husband, has just completed the
most adventurous journey ever under-
!‘kvn by a woman. Starting from ’Con-
stantinople in January last, she has
crossed th<* entire coutinqnt of Asia,
‘minding Russian Tartary, Kashgar,
UMi nunin, Thiblt and Western China,
t° Shanghai. The journey was under-
ul{cn from h love of exploration and

and, unlike other trips of this
^aracter, will not be followed by the
WWicattoh of a book of travels.

—

GIVES HIS REASONS.

UOU, He Deemed It HU Duty *o
Hlght the Wrung.

rlVXL*™™ BY T,,,t*aw7o“ Ssmatk ano House or HKpnitsicN

EHSSwjs
milling (unber information

am not able now to report a UeUnito chani?i\i
the actual situation, 1 am conviu^d .ST.i

in Hawaii and now standing in
;*V of, aw solution through * executive
action of the problem presented render it
Droper and expedient that the matte? should
Pa referred to the .broader anth^H*..
discretion of

broader authority and

,wl.ih lhe emergency and a “ate
ment of the considerations which have kov.
Srned my action. 1 suppose that right
Justice should determine the path to be fol-

e.7vf. m ]r aalional hon-
^ disregarded and a desire for ter-

ritorial extension or dissatisfaction with a
form of government not our own ought to regu-

hVndPdUr,hi°nd,UCf 1 h\Ve ent,rely mlsapp^htiiui d the mission and rharArtop

note fact
project wfts""on!n<1ww0nK0b9erve that tho

tifeu.’e. t rb'rer

mtnii?^ d by fils agency and during bis
iou. & r^“^rrr.ss.rupu-

Ex-Minister Htevens 8cored..0° »«rtr

servants

The Annexation Treaty.

lion a treaty providing for the annexation of
* ^ a w al lan Islands to the territory ol the
United Stales. Purely under our constitution
and laws the enlargement of limits is a manifes-
tatlonof the highest attribute of sovereignty,
and If entered upon as an executive act all
things relating to the transaction should be
clear and free from suspicion. Additional Im-
portance attached to this particular treaty of
annexation, because It contemplated a depar-
ture from unbroken American tradition In pro-
viding for the addition to our territory of
Islands of the sea more than 2.00J miles removed
from our nearest loa.st
Instability of 1'rovtilonal tiovernment.
These considerations might not of themselves

call for Interference with the completion of a
treaty entered upon by a previous administra-
tion. Hut it appeared from the- documents
accompanying the treaty when submitted to
the senate, that the ownership of Hawaii was
tendered to us by a provisional government set
p to succeed the const itutiouai ruler of the
lauds, who had been dethroned, and it did not

United States steamship Boston with two
pieces of artlUery landed at Honolulu. The
men, upward of IdJ in all, were supplied with

appeftr that such provisional government had
the sanction of either popular revolution or
suffrage.

Hlstorv of the Revolt.
Two other remarkable features of the trans-

ection naturally attracted attention One was
tho extraordinary haste— not to say precipi-
tancy-characterizing all the transactions con-
nected with the treaty. It appeared that a so-
called committee of safety, ostensibly the
source of the revolt against the constitutional
government of Hawaii, was organized on Sat-
urday, the 14th day of January: that on Mon-
day, the 10th, the United States forces were
lauded at Honolulu from a naval vessel lying in
Its harbor; that on the 17th the scheme of a
provisional government was perfected, and
a proclamation naming Us officers was on
tho same day prepared and read at tho
government building; that immediately there-
upon the United Mates minister recognized tho
provisional government thus created; that two
days afterwards, on the Itfth day of January,
commissioners representing such government
sailed for this country in a steamer especially
chartered for the occasion, arriving in San
Francisco on the fifth day of January and in
Washington on the Jd day of February, that on
the next day they had their tlrst interview with
the secretary of state, and another on
the 11th, when the treaty of annexa-
tion was practically agreed upon, and
that on the Hth it was formally concluded and
on tho I.Vh transmuted to the senate. Thus
between the Initiation of the scheme for a pro-
visional government In Hawaii on the Hth day
of January uud the submission to the senate of
the treaty of annexation concluded with such
government, the entire interval was thirty- two
days, fifteen of which were sp-nt by the Ha-
waiian commissioners in their journey to Wash-
ington In the next place, upon the face of the
pujiers submitted with tho treaty, it clearly
appeared that there was open and undeter
mined an Issuo of fact of the most vital Impor-
tance.

Harrison's Message.
The message of the president accompanying

the treaty declared that: "The overthrow of
the monarchy was not in any way promoted by
this government." and in a letter to 'tie pres-
ident from tne secretary ot state, also submit-
ted to the senate with tue treaty, the following
passage occurs; "At the lime the pro-
visional government took jiossesslon of
the government buildings no troops or
officers of the United States were present
or took any part whatever .n the proceedings.
No public recognition was accorded to the pro
Visional government by tho United States min-
ister until after the queen's abdication and
when thuy were In effective posi-easton of the
government buildings, the archives, tho treas-
ury. the barracks, the police station and all the
potential machinery of tho government "

Protest of the yuern.
But a protest also accompanied said treaty,

signed by the queen and her ministers at the
time she made way for the provisional tavern-
ment. which explicitly stated that she yielded
to tue superior forces of the United States
whose minister bad caused United Siutes
troops to bo lauded at Honolulu and declared
that he would support such provisional govern-

“lie truth or falsity of this protest was surely
of the first importance. If true, nothing but
the concealment of Its truth could induce our
government to negotiate with tho semblance of
a Bovernnu it thus created, nor could a treaty
resulting from the acts stated In the protest
have been knowingly deemed worthy of consid-
eration by the senate. Yet the truth or falsity
of the protest had not been Investigated.

Why Blount Was Sent to Hawaii.
I conceived It to be my duty, therefore, to

withdraw tho treaty from lhe senate for exam-
ination and meanwhile to cause an accurate,
full and impartial Investigation to be made of

the house of representatives and whose experi-
ence as chairman of the committee of ̂ reign

.Bair, in ttuu ly ami ms cons
farlty with international topics, b
hitfh character and honoruui®^wp-^^--_ -
SliSied *0™ mlcr him pecull»rl>jltu^ tor |h«
duties intrusted to him. His report detailing
his action under the Instructions given to him
and the conclusions derived from his investiga-
tion accompany this message.

The L’omnilsalouar's Report.
These conclusions do not rest for their ac-

eentauco entirely upon Mr. Blount s honesty
anil ability us a man. nor upon his acumen and
taiSv J “» invest, »,uor. Th^re»cv

transmitted and from which it seems to me no
ith^r de^uciTons c«,ula possibly be reached

The r£A
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The Agitation for Annexation.

double cartridge bells tilled with ammunition
and with haversacks and canteens, and were
accompanied by a hospital corps with stretch-
ers ana medical •upplles. This military dem-
onstration upon the soil of Honolulu was of
liself an act of war, unless made either with
the consent of the government of Hawaii or for
the bona tide purpose of protecting the iraper-
i ed lives and property of citizens of the United
States; but there is no reteuse of any
such consent on the part of the government
of the oueen, which at that time was
undisputed and was both the de facto and the
de jure government. In point of fact the exlsb
ing government, instead of requiring the pres-
ence of an armed force, protested against it
There is little basts for the pretense that such
forces were landed for the security of Ameri-
can life and property. If so they would have
been stationed in the vicinity of such property,
so as to protect it, instead of at a distance, so
as to command the Hawaiian government build-
ing and palace.

Admiral Hkerrett's Ntatements.
Admiral Skerrett, the officer la command of

our naval force on the Pacific station, has
frankly stated that In bis opinion the location-
of the troops was inadvisable if they were
landed for the protection of American citizens
whose residences and places of business, as
well us the legation and consulate were In a
distant part of the city, but the location se-
lected was a wise one If the forces were landed
for the purpose of supporting the provisional
government. If any peril to life ana proper-
ty calling for any such martial array
had existed Great Britain and other
foreign powers interested would not
have been behind the United States In activ-
ity to protect their citizens, .but they made
no sign In thaudlrection. When these armed
men were lauded, the city of Honolulu was in
Its customary orderly and peaceful condition.
There was no symptom of riot or disturbance
in any quarter. Men, women and children were
about the streets us usual, and nsthing varied
from the ordinary routine or disturbed the or-
unary tranquillity except the landing of tne
Boston’s murines and their march tnrojffh the
town to the quarters assigned them. Indeed, the
fact that af lor having called for the landing of
the United States forces on the plea of dan-
ger to life and property, the committee of safety
themselves requested tho minister to postpone
action, exposed the uutruthfulness of their
representations of present peril to life and
property. The peril they saw was an anticipation
growing out of guilty intentions on their part
and something which, though not then existing,
thev know would certainly follow their attempt
to overthrow the government of the queen
without the aid of the United States forces.

The Occupation of Honolulu.
Thus it appears that Hawaii was taken pos-

session of ny the United States forces without
tho consent or wish of the government of the
islands or of anybody else, so far as shown, ex-
cept the United States minister. Therefore,
the military occupation of Honolulu by tho
United States on the day mentioned was whol-
ly without justification, either as an occupation
by consent or as an occupation necessitated by
dangers threatening American life and prop-
erty.

It must be accounted for in some other way
and on some other ground, and Its real motive
ana purposes are neither obscure nor far to
seek.
The United States forces being now on the

aoenqund favorably stationed, tue committee
prtcebcled to carry out their original scheme.
They met tho next morning, Tuesday,
tho 17th, perfected the jilun of tem-
porary government and fixed upon its
principal officers, ten of whom were drawn
from the thirteen members of the committee
of safety. Between one and two o'clock, by

ce,

and having first taken the precaution of ascer-
taining whether there was anyone there to op-
pose them, they proceeded to tho government
building to proclaim the new government. No
sign of opposition was manifest and thereupon
un American cfltzen began to read tho procla-
mation from the steps of the government build-
ing almost entirely without auditors. It is said
that before the reading was finished
quite a concourse of persons, variously esti-
mated at from fifty to 1DU, some armed and
some unarmed, gathered about the committee
to give them aid and confidence, 'ibis state-
ment Is not Important, slncv toe one controll-
ing-factor in the whole affair was unquestionably
tbe'United States marines, who, drawn up under
arms and with artillery in readiness only 7tJ
yards distant, dominated the situation.

The Government's Troclamatlon.
The provisional government thus proclaimed

was by the terms of the proclamation "to exist
until terms of union with the United States
had been negotiated and agreed upon." Tho
United States minister, pursuant to prior
agreement, recognized tnls government within
an hour after the reading of the proclamation,
and before 5 o'clock, in answer to an inquiry
on bebaif of the queen and her cab-
inet, announced that he had done so.
When our minister recognized the
provisional government tho only basis upon
which It rested was the fact that the committee
of safety had in the manner above stated de-
clared it to exist It was neither a government
de facto nor de jure. That it was not in snob
possession of the government property and
agencies as entitled it to recognition is conclu-
sively proved by a note found in the files of the

Islands uud diiilarod that said action I legation at Honolulu, addressed bv the de-
'taken pending and subject to ne- 1 Glared head of tho provisional government

to Minister Stevens, anted January 17, 189b,
In which he acknowledges with expres-
sions of appreciation tho minister's recognition
of tne provisional government, and states that

„rr

ground^ Ha0 rSSS1; ̂ u!cal and economical
taterMt. frnm t?® lo*B ,0.lhe Hawaiian

KtniL1Knire8t,^fl2>m lbe operation of the Mc-
depreclattoiwif lhe tenden°y to still furtherwild™ HU*?r ProPerty unless some
KnJiv ?u lUwe of relIef 19 granted. He
wiSif 7 a8aln9t the existing Ha-
waiian government and emphatically de-
clares for annextion. He says:

Home of Ntevem’ Letters.

arrhr^-i ®onarcfcy Nereis an absurd an-
lv(,M^tSnaiihas D0tfilng on which It loglcal-
whKh ulliinat®ly ?undli The feudal basis on
arrive n 0UFe sl?0<1 n? lonKer existing, the mon-

n? * <Ln 7 00 lmpefilment to good gov-
ernment, an obstruction to tho prosperity and
progress of the Islands.” i*. * uuu
He further says:

spw w x/r,
and the vast future Interests of the United
J,latet ‘ft Hie Pacific clearly indicate who at no
distant Ohy must be responsible for the rov-
ernment of these Islands. Under a territorial
government they could be as easily governed as

States ”he exl8llng lerrl lories of the United

"Hawaii has reached the parting of the ways.
°a® “uat now take the road which loads to
Asia, or the other which outlets her in America,
gives her an American civilization, aud binds
her to the care of American destiny."
He also declares;
"One of two courses seem to me absolutely

necessary to be followed, either bole, und vigor-
ous measures for annexation or a ‘customs
union.' an ocean cable from the California
coast to Honolulu, Bar Pearl harbor perpetu-
ally ceded to the United States, with an Im-
plied out not expressly stipulated American
protectorate over the islands. I believe tho
former to be the better, that which will prove
much the more advantageous to the Is-
lands, and the cheapest and least embar-
rassing In the end to the Uni led
States. If It was wise for the United
states through Secretary Marcy thirty eight
years ago to offer to expend IhKl.duO to secure a
treaty of annexation. It certainly cannot be
chimerical or unwise to expend i 100, IXX) to se-

cure annnexation In tho near future. To-day
the United States has five times the wealth she
possessed In l8>t, and the reasons- now existing
for annexation are much stronger man they
were then. I cannot refrain from the expres-
sion of opinion with emphasis that the golden
hour Is near at hand."

More Hot Shot for Stevens.
These declarations certainly show a disposi-

tion aud condition of mind, wnlch may be use-
fully recalled when Interpreting the significance
of the minister's conceded acts, or when con-
sidering the probabilities of such conduct on
his part as may not be admitted.

Ifi this view it seems proper to al«o quote a
letter written by tho minister to the secretary
of state on the 8th day of March, 1892, near-
ly a year prior to the first step taken toward
annexation. After stating the possibility that
the existing government of Hawaii might be
overturned by an orderly und peaceful revolu-
tion, Minister Stevens writes as follows:
"Ordinarily in like circumstances, tho rule

seems to be to limit the landing and movement
of United Stales forces In foreign waters and
dominion exclusively to the protection of the
United States legation and of the lives und
property of American citizens. Hut as the re-
lations of the United States to Hawaii are
exceptional, and In former years the United
States officials here took somewhat exceptional
action in circumsginces of disorder, 1 desire to
know how far the present minister and naval
commander may deviate from established in-
ternational rules and precedents lu tho con-
tingencies indicated in the first part of this
dispatch."

The Hour nml the Man.
To a minister of this temper full of zeal for

annexation there seemed to arise in January.
1893, the precise opportunity for which no was
watchfully wailing— an opportunity which by
timely deviation Jrom established internation-
al rules ami precedents might be improved to
successfully accomplish the great object in
view; and we are quite prepared for tne ex-
ultant enthusiasm with which in a letter to the
state department dated February 1, 1893, he de-
clares:
•The Hawaiian pear Is now fully ripe and this

is the golden hour for the United Slates to pick
it."

Further Diplomatic Activity,
As a further illustration of the activity of

the diplomatic representative, attention is
called to the fact that on the day the above
letter was written, apparently unable longer
to restrain his ardor, ho issued a proclamation
whereby "In the name of the United States'’
he assumed the protection of the Hawaiian

gotlatlous at Washington.” Of course,
this assumption of a protectorate was
promptly disavowed by our government
but the American flag remained over the gov-
ernment building at Honolulu und the forces
remained on guard until April aud after Mr
Blount’s arrival on the scene when both were
removed. A brief statement of the occurences
that led to the supervision of the constitu-
tional government of Hawaii, In the Interests
of annexation to the United State;}, will ex-
hibit the true complexion of that transaction.

The Committee of Safety.
Saturday, January 14, 1893, the queen of Ha-

waii. who had been contemplating the proc-
lamation of a new constitution, had In defer-
ence to tho wishes and remonstrances of her
cabinet, renounced the1 project for tho present,
at least. Taking this relinquished purpose as
a basis of action, citizens of Honolulu, number-
lug from fifty to oue hundred, mostly resident
aliens, met In a private office and selected a so-
called committee of safety composed of thir-
teen persons, seven of whom were foreign
subjects, aud consisted of five Americans, one
Englishman and one-German. This committee,
though Its designs were not revealed, kad io
view nothing less than annexation to the
United States and between Saturday, the Mtn,
and the following Monday, the Idih of January
-though exactly what actlc-a was taken
may ifot be clearly dlsclosed-they were
certainly In communication with the United
States minister. On Monday morning tho queen
und her cabinet made public proclamation with
a notice which was specially served upon the
representatives of all foreign governments,
that any changes in tho constitution would be
sought only in the methods provided by that in-

8lNeverthele8S, at the call and under the aus-
pices of the committee of safety a mass meet-
ing of citizens was held on that day to protest
against the queen’s alleged illegal and unlaw
ful proceedings and purposes. k'en .

this meeting the committee of safety
continued to disguise their real pur-
ix»se and contented themselves with
procuring the passage of ft resolution denounc-
ing the queen and empowering the committee

rr.'rr re

ami four o’clock in the afternoon.
The Appeal for American Support.

.&ag«asgSB5i
cX; minis ter uddres^inifffft no m

JeDreintUig that the public safety was men-
aced ana that lives and property were in dan-

pwwrot ourwlfei, without
aid,' and therefore pray for the protection of

toflependence was practically assured^ and
established, President Jackson uediined
to recognize it, alleging as one or his
reasons that in the circumstances It become us
‘ to beware of a too early movement as It might
subject us, however unjustly, to the imputation
of seeking to establish the claim of our neigh-
bors to a territory with a view to Us subse-
quent acquisition by cursives. n This
is in marked contrast with the hasty
recognition of a government openly
and conceded! y set up for the purpose of
tendering to us territorial annexatioa 1 believe
that a candid and thorough examination
of the facts will force the conviction that the
provisional government owes its existence to
ftp armed invasion by the United Stales. Fair
minded people with the evidence before them
will hardly olalm that the Hawaiian govern-
ment was overthrown by the people of tha
islands or that the provisional government has
ever existed with their consent. I do not
understand that any member of this gov-
ernment claims that the people would uphold
it by their suffrages if they were allowed to
vote on the question. While naturally
sympathizing with every effort to establish a
republican form of government it has been the
settled policy of the United States to concede
to people of foreign countries tho same freedom
and independence in the management of their
domestic affairs that we have always claimed
for ourselves, and it has been our practice to
recognize revolutionary governments as soon
ss it became apparent that they were sup-
ported by tho people. For illustration of
this rule I need only to refer to the
revolution in Brazil in 1889 when our
minister was Instructed to recognize the
republic, so soon as a majority of the people
of Brazil should have signified their assent to
its establishment and maintenance; to the
revolution in Chili. In 1891, when our minister
was disposed to recognize the new government
4if it was accepted by the people," and to tne
revolution in Venezuela, In 183i, when our rec-
ognition was accorded on condition t iat the
new government was "fully established, In po-
session of the power of the nation, and ac-
cepted by the people." As I apprehend the
situation, wc are brought face to face with the
following conditions:
The lawful government of Hawaii was over-

thrown without the drawing of a sword or the
tiring of a shot by a process every step of
which, It may safely be asserted. Is directly
traceable to and dependent for its success upon
the agency of the United States government
through Its diplomatic and naval representa-
tives. But for the notorious predilections of
the United States minister for annexation, the
dommittee of safety, which should be called
the committee of annexation, would never
have existed. But for the lauding of the
United States forces upon false pretexts re-
specting the danger to life and property the
committee would never have exposed them-
selves to the pains and penalties of treason by
undertaking the subversion of the queen s gov-
ernment But the presence of the United
States force in tho immediate vicinity, and in
position to afford all needed protection and
support the committee would not have pro-
claimed the provisional government from the
steps of the government building.
Finally, but for the lawless occupation of

Honolulu under false pretexts by the United
States forces and but for Minister Stevens’
recognition of the provisional government
when the United States forces were Its sole
support and constituted Its only military
strength, the que*ti aud her government would
never have yielded to the provisional govern-
ment. even for a time, and for the solo purpose
of suomlttlng her case to tbe enlightened Jus-
tice of the United States.

Doe* Not Favor Annexation.
Believing, therefore, that the United States

could not, under the circumstances disclosed,
annex the Islands without justly Incurring the

squads and by different routes to avoid "notice, | imputation of acquiring them bv unjustifiable
methods, I shall not again ifthmlt the treaty of
annexation to the senate for Us consideration,
and in the instructions to Minister Willis, a
copy of which accompanies this message, I have
directed him to so inform the provisional gov-
ernment.

Want* Justice Done to Hawaii.
But in the present instance our duty does not,

in my opinion, end with refusing to consum-
mate this questionable transaction. It has
been the boast of our governracut that it seeks
to do justice in all things without regard to the
strength or weakness of those with whom it

deals
By an act of war, committed with tbe partic-

ipation of a diplomatic representative of the
United States and without authority of con-
gress, the government of a feeble but frlendlv
and confiding people has been overthrown. A
substantial wrong has thus been done which a
due regard for our national character as well
tts the rights of the injured people requires we
should endeavor to repair. The pro-
visional government .has not assumed
a republican or other constitutional form, but
has remained a mere executive council olig-
archy. set up without the assent of the people.
It has not sought to find a permanent basis of
popular support an 1 has given no evidence of
an intention to do so. Indeed, the representa-
tives of that government assert that the people
of Hawaii are unfit for popular government
and frankly avow that they can be best ruled by
arbitrary or despotic power.

America Must Vindicate Its Honor.
The United States cannot properly be put In

the position of countenancing a wrong after Its
commission any more than In that of consent-
ing to lu advance. On that ground it cannot al-
allow itself to refuse to redress an
injury inflicted through an abuse of
power by officers clothed with its au-
thority and wearing its uniform; and,
on the same ground, if a feeble but

it is not yet in the possession of the station i frlendlv state is in danger of being robbed
house, the place where a large number of the
queen's troops were quartered Though the

ieV^cum. ^n‘S k J*!!" Mr pSn
h u thev sent some of their number to inter-

the minister and request him uot to land
ti . United States forces until the next morn*
}bJ Lf»ul itercplled that the troops had been

n'nrt whether the committee were ready

chMiui and traders reaming January, 1893. between 4 ana « o^* —Ite ^ * »SS3£i to afternoon a detach**! of maria* ftvmth#

same hud beeu demanded of the queen's officers
in charge, nevertheless, this wrongful recogni-
tion by our minister placed the government of
tho queen in a position of most perilous per-
plexitv. On one hand, she had possession of the
palace, of the barracks and of the police station,
and had at her command at least .-WO fully
armed men aud sevoral pieces of artillery. In-
deed, the whole military force of her kingdom
was on her side und at her disposal, while the
committee of safety, by actual search, had dis-
covered that there were but very few arms in
Honolulu that were not In the service of the
government In this state of things If tho queen
could have dealt with the insurgents alone her
course would have been plain and the result
unmistakable. But the United States had al-
lied herself with her enemies, had recognized
them as the true government of Hawaii, and
had put her and her adherents In the position
of opposition against lawful authority. She
knew that she could uot withstand the power
of the United States, but she believed that she
might safely trust to Its Justice. Accordingly,
some hours after the recognition of the provi-
sional government by tbe United Slates
minister, tbe palace, the barracks and
tho police station, with all tho military
resources of the country, were delivered up bv
tho queen upon the representation made to her
that her cause would thereafter be reviewed at
Wasglngton, and while protesting that she sur-
rendered to the superior force of the United
States, whose minister had caused United
States troops to be landed at Honolulu, and de-
clared that he would support the provisional
government, and that she yielded her author
ity to prevent collision of armed forces and
loss of life and only until such time as the
United States, upon the facts being pre-
sented lo It, should uudo the action of the
representatives and reinstate her in the au-
thority sho claimed as the constitutional sov-
ereign of tho Hawaiian Islands. This protest
was delivered to tho chief of the provisional
government, who Indorsed thereon his ac-
knowlegement of its receipt. The, terms of the
protest were read without dissent by those as-
suming to constitute the provisional govern-
ment, who were certainly charged with the
knowledge that the queen, instead of finally
abandoning her power, had appealed to the
Inalioe Ol AM united States for reinstate-
ment in her authority, -and yet the provisional
government, with this unanswered protest to
its hands, hastened to negotiate with the
United States for the permanent banishment of
the queen from power and for a sale of her
kingdom.

President Jackson Cited.
6uf country was in diirigdi* of uvuhyj liig the

position of having actually set up a temporary
government on loreign soil for the purpose of
acquiring through that agency territory
which we had wrongfully put in it* Pos-
session. The qontrol of both sltlea of a
bargain acquired in such a manner U called
a familiar and unpleasant name when founu
tq private transactions. We are not without a.
precedent showing how scrupulously we avoided
such accusations In former days. After the
people of Texas had declared ihelr indepeud-
denoe of Mexico, they resolved that on the ac-
knowledgement of their independence by the
United Statea they would ieek admission into
the union, Several montna after the
battle of Baa Jacinto by which Texas

of its Independence and its sovereignty by a
misuse of the nara eand power of the United
States, the Uqiled States cannot fail to vindi-
cate its honor and its sense of justice by an
earnest effort to make all possible reparation.

Wants a Peaceful Adjustment.
In the belief that tbo queeu, as well as her

enemies, would be willing to adopt such a
course us would meet the prevailing conditions,
and In view of the fact that both tbe queen aud
tho provisional government had at oue time ap-
parently acquiesced in a reference ot the entire
case to the United States (government, and.
considering the further fact that In
any event the provisional government
by Its own declared limitation was ouly to ex-
ist until terms of union with the United States
of America have been negotiated and agreed
upon, I hoped that after tho assurance to the
members of that government that such union
could not be consummated I might compass a
peaceful adjustment of the difficulty.

Demands Made Upon the Queen.
Actuated by these desires and purposes, and

not unmindful o! the Inherent perplexities of
the situation nor of the limitations upon my
power, I instructed Minister Willis to advise
the queen and her supporters of my desire to
aid in tho restoration of the status existing be-
fore the lawless landing of the United States
forces at Honolulu on the 10th of January Ust,
if such restoration could be effected upon terms
providing for clemency as well as justice to all
parlies concerned.

Minister Willis’ Instructions.
The conditions suggested, us the instructions

show, contemplate a general amnesty to those
concerned in setting up the provisional govern-
ment and a recognition of all its bona fide acts
and obligations. In short, they require that
tho past should be buried and that tho restored
government should reassume Us authority as 11
its contiuuity had not been interrupted. '

The Queen Not Satisfied.
These conditions have not proved acceptable

to the queen, und though she has been informed
that they will bo insisted upon, and that, un-
less acceded to. the efforts of the president to aid
in the restoration of her government will cease,
I have uot thus far learned that she is will-
ing to yield them her acquiescence. The
chock which iny plans have thus encountered
has prevented ttieir presentation to tbe mem-
bers of lhe pfuvisional go vernmenu while un-
favorable public misrepresentations of the sit-
uation and exaggerated statements of the sen-
timents of our people have obviously injured
the prospects of successful executive media-
tion.

I therefore submit this communication with
its*-, accompanying exhibits, embracing Mr.,
Blount’s report, the evidonoe and statements
taken by him at Honolulu, the instructions
given to both Mr. Blount and Minister Willis,
and correspondence connected with the affair
in hand.

" Will Cooperate with Congresa*
In oommeuatng this subject to the extended

powers and wide discretion of congress, I de-
sire to add the assurance that I shall be muih

\

rtf

gratified to cooperate in any legislative plan
which may be dev.sed for tho solution of the
problem before us which Is consistent with
American honor, integrity and moralityt GROVBB CLKVXLAMD,
Executive Mansion, Washington, Ol a, Deo. 18,
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Brl km\ lawrf Sale et hWise
At the Department stores of

N. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
We predetermined to htwe a genuine “Old Fashioned” 1-4 off sale,

1o commence Satunlay, Dec. 30, nod 1893, and continue until Saturday
wetting, Feb. 3, 1894. The stock must be greatly reduced before our
Annual Inventory, and in order to do this, we have decided to sell at
1-4 off the goods as advertised below.

We shall offer some very good values during this “Sale” in Clothing,
Dress Goods, Notions, General Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Rubbers,
Cloaks, Shawls, Carpets. Curts ins, etc.

Dross Goods.
Among the mMny bargains offered in

our Dress 0<«o4s Department we deem the
following especially worthy .*f your
special consideration We shall offer:
Black Henrietl Priest i leys silk warp,

worth $1.75, for y oft or $1 St per yard
Black body Cashmere, (English), worth

40c, fi>r off or 80c per yard.
Colored Henrietta, 40 inch wide, worth

60c, for U off or 45c per yard.
Colored Fancy Novelties, worth $1.00,

for 1* off or 75c per yard
All Broadheads go at 18c per yard.
Goods must l>e moved during this usu-

ally dull month of .! ••uary, so -shall dffer
any stvle <if Oor*et for off usual price.

All £a*ra Melanges, (a good cotton 81-
inch wide printed dress maxis, worth 15c)
for 7^ cents per yard.
AH Cotton Clievrons, 81 inch wide,

worth 15 cents, for only 6ccnt* p«-f yard.
All Centuary Cloth Prints, St inch wide,

that was always sold for 10 cents, now go
for only 7 cents.

Shall make prices (special) on all

bleached and brown cotton, during the
month of January. Shall offer 9-4 brown
cotton at the remarkable price of 20c and
l4 ̂

Cloaks and Shawls

We have a very complete line of Cloaks
and Shawls left, for this season of tlte
year, and we are determined to close them
out, even if it means a heavy loss to us.
To carry a Cloak over one year always
means a loss, so we have decided to take
it this year instead of next in this depart-

ment. We shall during this month, offer
any Cloak in this Department at of the
usua> price.

Any shawl at ^ off the usual price
Any Ladies' New Market «n this depart-

ment for $2 50. • *

One lot of Ladies' short Jackets, Plush
and Clolh, your choice for $2 50. all siy..*s.
Any style of Dress Trimmings at I-4 off

the uaus! prices.

Clothing
We shall put the •'Knife” into these

prices In this Department, deeper titan
ever before, We are overloaded and we
know It loo well. The thick of heavy
goods must be reduced, must Ik? moved
and at once. We shall §HI any Overcoat
Suit, Odd Pant, in this Department for ^
off regular |»rioe.

An Overcoat worth $20. now goes for $15
An Overcoat worth $15 now goes for

$1125.
An Overcoat worth $10 now goes for

$7.50

Shall sell Gloves and Mittens foi y off

regular price.

Shall sell Underwear at off regular

price.

Boots nnd Shoes
We place, usually, heavy orders with the

Manufacturers, for Ladies and Gents shoes.
In looking over the stock we find it at
least four thousand dollars heavier th .n
ever belore. This means carry them over
to next year or lower prices for you. We
have as usual decided on Low Prices.
Shall place on sale for this month,
8000 pairs of Ladies’ tine and heavy Shoes

at off usual price.

1500 pair of M1500 pair of Men's Calf and Fine Shoes
at I4 off usual price.

2<K)0 pair of Misses and Children’s Shoes
at 1-4 off usual prices.

Underwear.
In order to clean up "Odds and Ends”

of Underwear, we shall make very low
price s. Shall offer,

Ladies’ Natural Cotton Underwear worth
50c lor W off or 87f£c.
Misses Children's and Boy’s Underwear

proportionately cheap.

Remember we always carry the largest
and Im*si Assorted stock ot General Mer-
chandise in Chelsea.

Remember that wt* always mdeavorio
handle none but the best of Goods.

Enuemher that we always do just as we
claim and advertise, no more and no less.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
X. B.— Butter, Eggs aud Dried Apples wanted, at the highest

market prices.

While others are pounding away at the bottom we have knocked

it clean out and here it is in the wreck below.

• 1.00 medicines for 75 cents 50c Medicines for 38 cents

25c medicines for 18 cenU 25 lbs Sulphur for tl.00

Spirits Camphor 40c per pint

All plasters, pills and ointments 25 jt off regular price.

Epps’ Cocoa 20c per box.

German Sweet Chocolate 3 cakes
for 2:>c.

Fine Florida Oranges, 15c per dor.

Choice Lemons, 18c per dor.

Good Raisins, 5c per lb.

4 Or. L. M. Raisins, 10c per lb.

Choice California Prunes, 10c per lb.

Choice Cluster Raisins, 12ie per lb.

L&m; Wick 1c per yd.
Full Cream Cheese, 14c pef lb.

4 lbs. I7. & C. Crackers for fesc.

8 lbs Rolled Oats for 25c.
Starch, 6 per lb.

Arm & Hammer Saleratns, 6c per lb.

Glotkes Phis, 8 doi for 6c.

Tooth Picks, 5c per box.
Lantern Globes, 5c each.

i*mp Chimneys, No. 1, 3c each.
Lamp Chimneys, No 2, 5c each.
Rising Sun Stove Polish, 5c per pkg.
Axle Grease, 5c per box.

2 pkg. Yeast Foam for 5c.

Good Boasted Coffee. 19c per lb.
The l»e«t 28o Coffee in the market.
Good Tea Dust 12 J |>er lb.
A nice Jumum Tm, 80c per lb.
The best Japan 1|\ja that money can

buy for 50c per lb.

$0 lbs Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

25 lbs Brown Sugar for $1.00.

3 pkgs best mince meat for 25c

3 lbs Prunes (choice) for 25c

3 pkgs best cleaned currants for 25c

All Laundry Soaps, $ bars for 25c.

Boyal Baking Povrdw 42c per lb.

Good Baking Powder, 20c per lb.

9 sticks Chicory for 10c,

Best Kerosiwe Oil 9c per gal.

Stick Candy, 10c per lb.

Mixed Candy 10c per lb.
Good Rice, 5c per lb

Good Salmon, 2 cans for 25o.

Cod Fish in 2 lb pkgs, 8c per lb.
Sardines in Oil, 5c per can.

Sardines in Mustard, 10c per can.
3 cans Pumpkins for 25c.
Choice Canned Corn, 10c per can.

Try 1 gal- of our N. 0. XoIImsis
at 25c par gal.

Also Sugar Svrup at 25c per gal.

A fine line of Cigars mid Tobaccos.
Banner Smoking Tobacco, 16c lb.
Sweet Cuba Tobticco, 38c per lb.
Good Plug Tobacco, 25c per lb.
Good Fine Cut Tobacco, 25c per lb.

Spices— we have the best — and
our prices are right.

While we are quoting prices we have no hesitancy in saying that we
Itave the BKST 28c per pound coffep in the market; the liest 10c coffee in
the market; the best 30c tea in the market; the best 25c syrup;, and in fact
we can save vou motmy and give von better satisfaction on everything in

the line of Teas, Coffees, Spices, fcyrups and Molasses. All wa usk is a
trial and you will do the rest,

Como To TJ 8 fur anything in the line of Tooth Brushes, Hair
Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Na l Brushes. Combs, Curling Irons and all
toilet articles, and dtyiggistlf sundries. -

We Will Save You Money.
— Highest Market Pricj Paid for Eggs. — -

u.'~
II. S. ARMSTRONG & GO.

Obslfit and Vicinity

"Mrs. L. A. Stephens spent Sunday with

friends at Rice Creek

Miss Jessie Merrill spent Sunday with

her parents at Ann Arbor.

Frank Hlndelang, of Columbus, O., was

a Chelsea visitor the past week.

Mrs. Geo. Kempf has gone to Saginaw

and St. Johns for a ten days visit

Born, Dec. 20, 1893, to Mr. and Mrs.

Matthew Jenson, of Sylvan, a son.

M. Boyd is having the bay windows put

in the second story of his new store.

C. J. Chandler is the guest of his parents

a. Ogdcnsburg, N. Y. this week.

Died, Dec. 27, 1893, infant sob ofMr.

and Mrs. Andrew Braun, of Freedom.

Wily Reynolds, of Jackson, is visiting

his cousin, Linna Runciman, this week.

Mrs. Wm. Lehman, of Congdon street,
visited her parents at Jackson this week.

Miss May Judson is spending her vacation

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs Wm. Judson.

Miss Nellie Stocking, of Lansing, is
spending holiday week with her mother

Herbert Clark, of the Ann Arbor High
School, is spending the holidays at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bachman, of
Detroit, spent Sunday with Chelsea friends

John Alber and wife are spending a

couple of weeks at Lansing and William-

slon.

Mr and E. J. Foster and family ate
Christmas turkey with Mr. and Mrs F
Stailau. »

Mr. and Mrs. W. F Hatch spent Christ-
mas with Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Skinner, of
Detroit.

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Avery ami son. of
Park street, spent Christmas with relatives

at Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Me Millan, of 'Lima,

spent Christmas with Mr. McMillan’s sister

in Detroit.

Dr. and Mrs. H W. Schmidt and son,
James, were with Manchester friends
Christmas.

Mrs. Etta Wright was entertained by

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ellsworth at Detroit,

Christmas.

Glenn Stimson, of Parma, visited at the

home of Mrs. T. J. Stimson, of Park street,

the past week.

The Misses Tressa Staffan and Mabel
Gillam were the guests of friends in

Detroit this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Brooks, of West
Middle street, took Christmas dinner with

friends in Demons.

John B. Castner, of Jackson, spent
Christmas with Miss Maggie Kelley, of

West Middle street.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Van Tassel, of
Jackson, are the guests of their daughter,

Mrs. Eugene Freer.

Mr. and Mrs. T. McKone, of Main street

are entertaining their daughter, Miss Agues,

of Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Jas. Geddesand Miss Ella Slimmer

spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. M
Brenner, of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Freer, of Lima,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Slocking, at Ann Arbor.

Mrs. T. E. Wood, of Summitt street,
left Saturday morning for Syracuse, N. Y.,

where she will visit relatives.

Miss Nellie McLaren is home from
Saginaw and is visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Jas. McLaren, of Lima.

Miss Emily Treadwell, a teacher at
Milan, visited her sister, Mrs N. E. Freer,
of Lima, a few days of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Morrisey, of Blooming-

ton. III., are the guest of Mrs. Morrisey ’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. McCover.

The Lima Cornet Band elected N. E.
Freer of that place as leader at their meet-

ing Saturday evening Dec. 16, 1893.

A magnificent Sunday School holiday

entertainment will be given at the Methodist

church on Friday nigut Jan. 5, 1894.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hayes, of Grass Lake,
were entertained by Mrs. Hayes’ parents!

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Schatz, the past week!

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Self entertained Mrs.
A. M. Thompson, of Grass Lake, and
Miss Lissie Treat, of Leoni, last Sunday.

Dr. C. W. Mixer, of Hastings, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Arnold, of
East Middle street, a few days last week.

Mrs. Anna Rademaker and children, of

Detroit, are the guests of Mrs. Rademacher’s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Barthel, this
week.

The scholars of the Lima Center school,

with their teacher, Miss Josie Hoppe, gave

a very interesting exhibition last Friday

night.

Mrs. J. 11. Osborne and son, of Ewen,

Mich., are the guests of Mrs. Osborne’s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Noyes, of
South Main street.

Almost s Fatality.

The following in reganl to Mrs. Jane

Franklin, of Lansing, who is well known

here, we dip from the Lansing Republican:

"A lire in the basement of the Catholic

chtireh called out the department at 11:80

o’clock litis morning The Ulnae was a
slight one, originating from the furnace,

and was extinguished with little damage

to the building.

While the crews from engine house No.

1 were on their way to the fire an accident

occurred that only by a miracle escaped a

iatal ending.

Mrs. Jane Franklin, an old lady who
resides at 486 Washington avenue north,

wa* etossiog the avenue Just in front of the

old Presbyterian church, corner ofGeneaee

street, and, hurrying to enws in front of

an approaching car, did not see hose cart

No. 1, which was going in an opposite

direction. Driver Scott Kdgerly pulled

his horses up short and tried to pass to the

left, but Mrs. Franklin stepped back again

directly in front of the team, and was

knocked down by the pole, the horses pass-

ing over her, one on each side. Although

Ih)«Ii team uud wagon passed over her,
Mrs. Franklin, as far as she knows, thinks

that only one of the hind wheels grazed the

hack of her head, making a very painful

wound. The men earned her into the
residence of O. L. Mat tin ws, Just opposite,

and in a short w hile Mrs Franklin revived

sufficiently to be able to sit up in a chair,

although she was unable to lie down, it

giving her great pain to do so. Mrs
Franklin thought she was not seriously

injured other titan the wound on tier head,

though very much prostrated by the
terrible shock to the nervous system.

Mrs. Franklin [was, able after resting

some time, to walk to her home, a few

doors north, and it is hoped that no serious

consequences will result from the
accident.”

Ann Arbor Electric Granite Worke.

Weclip the following from the Ann
Atbor Argus in regard to John Baum
gardner whose “ad’’ appears in this paper.

"This business whs originally established

over thirty years ago by Anton Elsele,
who was succeeded by the present
proprietor, Mr. John Baumgardner, in
1886. It is numbered w ilh the most exten-

sive marble and granite wor ks of Michigan

and is one of the few establishments in the

west where the granite is dressed. He
orders the granite in the rough direct from

he Vermont quarries; turns out work as

fine as any similar establishment in the

country, and tears no competition in either

quality or material workmanship or prices

At his large works on Die comer of Detroit

and Catherine streets, a busy scene pre-
sents itself There thirteen men wield the

hammer and chisel, or guide the electric

machines that import sucli a wonderfully

high mirror like polish, to the finished

work.

Mr. A. C. Brock looks afler the mechan-

ical part of the business with the eye of an

experienced workman. During the past
dull season Mr. Baumgardner kept his

full force constantly employed, a fact that

speaks volumes for his work. He has a

very large stock on hand at present, and

those who contemplate purchasing a
monument should leave their order to be

executed during the winter months, as
hey can save a liberal discount by sodoing. ‘

During the coming season this firm will

make a speciality of field boulders, of
which tiiey have soma finished samples at

their works.

Mr. Baumgardner is a Michigander by

hirth, choice and natural preference. He
is among our best business men, and takes

an active interest in all matters pertaining

to the welfare and advancement of Ana
Arbor.”

Letter List.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea
Dec. 25, 1893.

Rev. E. Serviance.

DeWitt C. Chapman.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say "advertised.”

Wm. Judson. P. M.

AUFroe!

Those who have used Dr. King’s New
Discovery know iu value, and those wuo
have not, have now the opportunity to try

it Free. Call on the advertised Druggist

and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send your

name and address to H. E. Bucklen & Co.

Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr
King’s New Life Pill* Free, as -well as n

copy of Guide to Health and Household

Instructor. Free. All of which is gunran-

teed to do you good and cost you nothing

»t F. P. Glazier & Go’s. Drug Store.

For Silo.

00 good ewet, bred to a full blood Black

Top ram, due to lamb about March 20th,19 WtilTAKSIt Duos.

IS ALMOST DEAD.
But our price list I. jiMt m |iTe.

ever, ami ottr burntim are W ’

new ami fresh. Read tlj, ‘ “
titty will tell you ’

Wlut to Buy and Winn to Buy

25 pounds Brown stiuar for $1 Oh
Choice raisins 5c jx-r immiiuI
3 pounds g<*)d Prime* for 25c
Ovsters, SiNiidards. 18<- .^r can

Oysters, Select*. 28c per a,,
Lemon* 20c per dozen
201b* granulated su/ar $1.00.
Fine 4 Cr. Rabin* 10c per pound,
r irst -class lanterns 85c each.

All Pfttent Medicines 1-4 off. -
4 pounds V. & C. crackers lor 25c.

2 package* Y*ait Foam for 5c
Full cream cheese 14c per pound

Fine extracted honey 88c per qu irt.

Beit Alaska Salmon 12 1 2c per can.
Tea dust 12^c per pound.
3 Cr Raisins 8c per pound.
Gloss Starch 6c per pound.

Arm and Hammer Saleratns 6c per lb,

B«*t Nudavene Flake* 8 Ibifor 25c. .

All laundry soap* Ktai* for 25c

23 boxes matches. (300 io box) for 25c
Best kcrosine oil 9c per gallon

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
No. 1 lamp chimneys 8c each.
No. 2 lamp chimneys 5c each.
Best Lantern Qlidtes 5c* each

Choice Coffee 19c per pooid-
8 cans best Pumnkiu for zoc.
Mixed and stick candy 10c per pound
Fine perfumes 85c per ounce.
Clot he* pins 6 dozen for 5c.
('ml fish in bricks 8c per pound.

Best Baking Powder 20c per pound.
Choice Rice 5c per pound.

Fine M- 0- Mohssei for 25c per gsl.
Extra Japan tea 80c per pound.
9 slick* best chicory for 10c.

Choice Mustard 16c per jug.

3 cakes elegant toilet soap for 20c-
Fioe syrup 85c per gallon
Axle grease 5c per b«>x

25 pounds sulphur for $1.

Banner smoking tobacco 16c per pound.
Presto fine cut tobacco 28c per pound,

(bawl plug tobacco 25c per pound.
Best Sardines 5c per box.

Rising sun slow polish 5c per package.

Purest Spices that can be bought.
Fine toothpicks Si- per’ package.

Pure Cider Vinegar 18c per gallon
Sweet Cuba tobacco 38c per pound.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,

If Pavs to Trade at

GLAZIER'S STORE.

Dr. K. GREINER,
Homeopathic Physician and

Su rgeon.

Office hours — 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 4 p. m.
Office iu the Sherry building,

Chelsea, Mich.

PALMER & TWITCHELL
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diseases of the

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. H

R- McCOLGAN,
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Office and residence west side South
Main street, second door from South St.

Office hours, 8 to 6 p. m.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

/ Operative, Prosthetic

rs s£ ***? ̂ branches lertln*BKMHIw a 1 1 . i nr, !" given free,
attention givvO "

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide “'d ix*j*
Anesthetic used in cxtmctiug- Permanent .located. m

H.H. AVERY, p. D. S.
Office over Kempf Bro's Bank

FRANK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

J CITY I BARBER I SHOP •

Kempf Bros, old bank building.

OlKEXiSSE.A.. - :B£XG3S3:3hAaT’

The Parlor Barber Shop,

ehcltica, Mich.
Good work and close attention to hu»

ness is my motto. With this In
hope to secure, at least, part o y°

patronage.
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Annual

anuary

Comniences

H«re and Tlioro.

Mr. and Mm. G. A. Freer, and children,

and Mias Carrie C. Freer, of Jackson!

are the gueats of Mr. ami Mrs. Ira Freer,

of Railroad etreet

J

Mias Helen Prudden, of Jackson, and

Mlaa Ada Prudden, of Charlotte, vlaired

with their parents at their home wuth of
town the past week. v

Mr. C. Stenger, of Ann Arbor, a student

of the Theological College, 8t. Lewis, will

fill the pulpit at 8t. Paul’s church next

Stliday at 10:80 o’clock a. re.

Mias Matte Stapish will finish the winter

term of school in the Buchanan district.

Miss Iner Stodklng, the former teacher,

will attend school at Ann Arbor.

Tire H.8. Holmes Mercantile Co , W P
Schenk & Co., F P. Glaaler & Co., H. 8.
Armstrong & Co., Bewsel & $!U»ffan each
have a cliange of “ail” in this week's issue.

Last Friday evening a large box contain-

ing a live turkey was left on Harry Shaver’s

cart stoop, with Mi. and Mrs. Shaver’s

name on. They thank God for kind
friends.

The Thank-offaring raised for the

Died at his home In Jackson Dec. 16,
1$>8. of nervous prostration, Edward Ryan.

Mr Ryan was on his way to attend services

at 8t. John’s Catholic church on the eve-
ning of the 18th, when he slipped and fell

on the Icey walk, breaking his left leg

through the knee and receiving severe
injuries of the spine. The demised was

h highly respected citizen of the city of

Jackson, and during Gov. Wlnan’s admin-

istration was appointed one of the keepers

in the state prison, which place he filled

with credit and to the explicit confidence

of Ids superiors; his treatment ever shown

tiie prisoners being such that he was at all

times warmly esteemed by them and the

news of his death was received by them

with feelings of deepest grief. The

deceased leaves a widow and one child, a

grief stricken mother, two brothers, John

and James, of Howell, and onesister, Mrs.

M. I). Sullivan, of Lyndon The funeral
services were held at St. John’s church at

Jackson Dec. 19th, Rev. Fr. Buyse offlcl-

ating and the remains were taken to
Jackson for burial.

BEISSEL & STAFFAN

Remember

And runs to

For Pies
Cryrtallred evapomlct Pmohea, Plum., Wc (he UrgC8l and 1)ert ̂ rtment

Olierrlw, Huckelbcrrie., Apricot., lU.p of CanDed aooda in cbolM a3d our priOM
Iwrrle., ut.d Uluckltcrrlc., »1«. Mince Meat are the |owcgt „ conBidered. Theae

the flne.t Apple. In the .late and Dice hard are all (t (re8h und you canCranberries. " . .._ ... depend on them.
Vegetables.

Although there Isn’t a great deal to be To&Q Mid CoffOOS
lad in lids line we are showing everything Qur Stork Tea is a winner, it always suits

that can be had. try a pound and you will say the sameFlour. thing. We show the Best Grades of Coffee

Fancy and Plain Graham. Corn Meal, in town and our prices will suit your
Buckwheat, Jackson Gem ond Chelsea pocket-book. See our Africaa Jave Coffee
ateut and Roller Process Flour. it is the finest ever grown.

An eminent electrician is quoted ai
authority for the opinion that “there is no

danger from lightning If an umbrella be

Wcmwi’s Foreign Missionary Society , carried during the storm and brass chains
amouwled ts sixteen dollars and has been bung from the ribs ” Electricity no doubt

forwarded the state treasurer, Mrs in it* Hpplled forma iegoiugtooolve a good
Robert Campbell, of Ann Arbor. many ProW«iiu in life, economic or other

Notice Prices

For

This Sale

1 1. m
OFF

Tess Goods.

iO dozen Coats Spoel Cottou at 3£c

per spool.

yards Best Drew Cambrics at 4c

per yard.

yards Best Dneaa Prints at 4^0

iter yard.

Mr. wnd Mrs. P. W. Schumacher and
daughter, Edna, Mrs. L. C. Stewart and

son, Master Earle B and Miss Sophie
kihlelcher. of Ann Arbor, were entertained

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Schumacher, of South Main street.

A Baltimore man has given the name
Hayseed gas burner to a recent invention

of bis. He claims, first, that it can’t lie

down out and, secondly, that if it is blown

out ft immediately relights itself automat-

rally.

A barn on the David Rockwell farm was

consumed by fire last Wednesday night

together with the contents, consisting of

horses, cattle, sheep, wheat, hay, etc.,

belonging to Jacob Schiller, who rented

the farm.

Don’t forget that when you leave, an order with ua your goods will be

first quality and the prices low as the lowest.

BEISSEL & STAFFAN.
Durand ft Hatch Block.

The Rev. L. N. Moon Is preaching a
aeries of sermons on Christianity and
Industrial problems. The special topic for

next Sunday night will be “A Seething
Caldron, or long hours, unjust wages, idle,

hands and hungry multitudes.

yards Best Lonsdale Cotton at

•5c per yard:

dozen Ladies Wool 40c hose at

21c per pair.

Christmas was celebrated in the Lutheran

church Sunday evening by a Christmas

tree and exercises by the children of the

Sunday School. Music by the choir was

interspersed with (he exercises, at the close

of which gifts were distributed to the

delighted children.

Columbian Hive, L. 0. T. M., elected

the following officers last Tuesday evening:

L. C., Mrs. Elia Drislane; L. L. C. Mrs

Edna Martin; R. K., Mrs. Lucy Stephens;

F. K., Mrs. Mary Boyd; 8., Mrs. Hattie

Chandler; M. A., Mrs. Ada Wood;
Sentinel, Mrs. JullaFoster; P.,Mrs. Addle

Hirth; Chaplain, Mrs. Clara Clark.

The collection taken for the Northern

Peninsula sufferers at the Baptist church

last Sunday night amounted to |10.25

Quite an amount of clothing and provision

was also promised. The concert of itself

was a success, the orchestra music flue and

the beautiful solo, “The Birthday of a

<lozen Ladies Jersey Vests and

Drawers worffii 68c for 30c pair.

dog,” by Mi«*Jeaa Whitcomb, of Albion,

was listened to with greatest attention.

dozen Ladies Merino Vests and

Drawers worth 68c for 30c pair.

dozen Ladies $1.00

Waists for 7ie each.

Favorite

25 Ladies Sample Corsets for i
price.

iy reasonable offer
will be taken,

ame your own price.

twas the Cheapest.

GEO. H. KEMPF,

orras Cash.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Holmes, of East

Middle street, entertained' Mr. and Mrs. R.

P. Copeland and daughter, Miss Nellie, of

dexter, Mrs. J. J. Tuomey and daughter
and Arthur Briggs, of Jackson, Mr. and

Mrs Geo. A. Peters and daughter, and

Mrs Holmes, of Scio, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Martin, of Webster, and Mr and Mrs. D.

H. Wurster and daughter, Nina Bell, of

this place. Christmas day.

Mr. Bert Sparks and sister, Miss May,

entertained Misses Inez Walkins, Susie

Smith, Lottie Howard, Anna Schleicher,

Nellie Gibson, Edith Saxton, Agnes
Masson and Mr. Will Sagendorph, of the

Jackson Chapter of the Lambda Gamma
Chi, of Jackson, at their home corner of

East and Park streets, last Wednesday

evening. The party returned to Jacksou

on the 9:20 train, hiking their host aud

hostess with them.

The teaspoon lias been banished from

the tables of the ultra elegant says the

Philadelphia Times. Its use has long been

forbidden to assist in eating any so^ of

kernal or soft vegetable, but It survived

for a time as an aid to consuming what the

wise, and it Kerns almost a pity that the

present season is too far advanced to give

this method of protection the trial it

deserves. Meanwhile there is food for

ptaftaraque reflection iu the idea suggested

Whether the chains are to be hung from

the ribs before leaving the house or

whether one is expected to carry them in

the pocket and at the first rumble of

distant thunder to take off one’s clothing

and to attach them to the ribs is not men-

tioned. Nor whether they are to be worn

inside or outside the clothes, nor how they

are to be bung from the ribs, These are

matters of detail that may be left to
individual taste, but the community going

round with chains hanging from its ribs

would certainly be a sjiectacle for Ajav

defying the lightning and a sight for all

gods besides.

We clip the following from the Brock

villc, Ont.; Evening Recorder: “One of

Brockville’s popular young citizens, Mr.

J W. Brighton, yesterday deserted the
ranks or bachelorhood und took unto him-

self a lire partner in the person of Miss

Lydia Bristow, of Ottawa. The residence

of the bride’s father at the Capital was the

scene of the happy event, where at 4 p. m.

the nuptial knot was tied by Rev. Dr.

Moore, of the Bank street Methodist church.

The marriage was a quiet one, the
immediate friends of the contracting
parties only being present. However, an

informal reception was afterwards held
when the newly wedded pair received the

congratulations of a large number of warm

friends. The bride is a very popular young

lady iu Ottawa, which was also the original

home of the groom. Mr. and Mrs.
Brighton were escorted to the Brockviile

train last night by a large party and left

for here amid the usual showers of rice

and congratulations. To-day they took

up their residence on the corner of James

and Belhqne streets Mr. Brighton has

been a resident here for only a little over a

year, but it did not take long for those

with whom he came in contact to find out

that he was endowed with the many good
qualities that go to make up the best of

citizens. He has been actively connected

with the Y. M. C. A. and Christian
Endeavor society of the First Presbyterian

church, aud in both organizations has

proved himself to be a hard and energetic

worker. With his estimable wife he starts

married life in Brockviile with the best

wishes of many friends.”

THE

QUESTION

is!

THE
ANSWER

IS*.

WHO 0. E. WHITAKER
IS IS

YOUR MY
Hardwareman? Hardwareman.

WHY
Because C. E. Whitaker Pleases All.

Stoves, Oilcloth, tinware, | A fine line of Copper
Wooden ware, Sewing Ma* 1 Nickel and Silverware, suit-

chines, etc., at greatly re- | able for holiday gifts,
d need prices. . | Prices right.

Mrs. Potts’ Sad Irons only 85c per set.

Oh, No!
But a Genuine Reduction Sale,

for Cash, during the next

60 days.

I need money and to obtain it quickly
I will make it an object to Cash buyers,
if you need a Double or Single harness,

, V ,

1 *

/‘t ’ f

! /v'Yrr-' .'r

igie

Co\Blankets, Robes, Storm Covers to
protect your horses, Whips, Curry
Combs, Brushes, etc., come and see me

I have also a few more Trunks and
Satchels left that will be sold at great

bargains.

SPECIALTIES.
I keep a full Hue of Violins and other

small musical goods, also Violin, Guitar

and Banjo Strings of the best quality
music books and sheet music of all
kinds. Call and see me before ordering

elsewhere.

' S PEEDS Si ONE CENTV*

,gi?MBiSiii
the Genuine, *

Suii&oti Pointer*.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 88c.

1 have received the agenev for the
Celebrated International Stock and
Poultry Food, warranted to prevent
hog and chicken cholera. Come and
try a package, only 26 and 50 cents.

C, STEINBACH.

imss
INTERNATIONAL FOOD CO.,

A* _ MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

0YCT 7C0 Kim AID SIZES
ROW $10.0* TO $76.00,

the oawu
.ottimirnDt-n*.

and allItch on human aud horses
animals aired in SO minutes by Woolford’s

Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sold

by R. S. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,

Mich. N-18

Our stock of furniture
will be complete soon.

gram! mothers call "sause,” and for certain

Glaaler, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

deserts of a custard natute, of teas and ice

cream. Now Its employment Isconsidered

Butt

ttu.

er. Eggs, aud Dried Apples

as the fashionable woman told her child
“worse than wicked-vulgar" in any such

service. So like Fatima in the Arabian
Nights" eating her grains of rice, people

pick at all these yielding gelatinous an

elusive substances with a little fork. Th

English Spavin Liniment removes nil

Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins,

Curbs Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, all Swolien Throats,

Coughs, etc. Save «50 by use of sme
lM)tt|0. Warranted the wonderful

Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 8.

Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea, Mich. 18

We have something Special to offer in

Chain* for Holidays. When in need of
anything In tlie Furniture line be pure to

give us a call. Our prices will be right.

foiidl w. j. mpp.

1

.tailfand^medlcLStU'1^1118

teaspoon ia restricted to the tea cup and

that alone, but there are plenty of people

who will not give it up. ^

For sale or rent, house and lot on Harri-

son street. Enquire of U.H. Townsend. 0

Don’t be cross and irritable when a
jUUe patience may save a family quarrel.

Cigars & Tobaccos.,

In connection with my jewelry stock I have

put in a

Choice litnc of Cl«;nr*
Smoking and Chewing

Watches, Clocks, Chains and Charms, , T C .

Gold Spectacles, and other fancy and G(vemeaca11 . \

71

.Jmmon styles of Eye Glnssesalso Razors, KANTLIRHER.
Shears, Scissors and Pocket Knives. • X 1 ^

vy 'S.-yf

^
t
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••A HAPPY NEW YEAR.**
••rth maj be eUd In a mantle of snow,

w te the fair season when hearts wannest
' «tow;

Wh«r» sweetly is ringing. In tones fresh and
clear,

salutation: “A Happy New Year."

%» the year that has flown, like a friend that
. ; was true
With a lingering fondness, we’re bidden adieu:
And behind us are left all the scenes, sad or

dear,

While before us lies smiling a Happy New
Year.

» neighbor to neighbor we catch ths re-
frain,

fously back It is wgfted again;
hearts that are sorrowing brighten and
cheer,

When they kindly are greeted with: “Happy
New Year.”

®*w pleasing the thought, as the months gent-
ly glid*

Y%at the privilege blessed to none is denied—
!W meager his portion and lowly his sphere—
fsf helping to make this a Happy New Year.

9of small acts of kindness that fall by the
way,

•Aheauty can add to the summer’s bright day;
And language of tendernee# soft on the ear.
With lore can lilumlue the Happy New Year.

© Father of Light, from Thy mansions on high.
On Thy children look down with compassionate

•ye.

Oh. keep In Thy faror our lored ones so dear,
And grant to Thy children a Happy New Year._ —The Worker.

«•

. ^ HERE was as
usual a fam-
ily reunion_ on New

Year’s day at the White homestead,
•nd the cousins were saying as they sat
Around the large open fireplace m the
o -1 long kitchen now used as a dining
irw»m as the night closed in:

“Do you remember this reunion? and
that reunion?” and as the details of
former frolics were recounted the large
room resounded with peals of laugh te**.

In a little hush Aunt Susanna, who
wat, nearly ninety, said: “I can re-
member u New Year’s eve nearly two
-hundred years ago.”

**Ob, Aunt Susanna!” “What a mem-
ory!” “How can that be?”

“<>h, 1 have heard so many old-time
•tones that I seem to recall events ever

•ince my grandmother was a girl.”
“Oh, tell us the very oldest story you

can mink of. Aunt Susanna,” they all
clamored, and the lovely old gentle-

woman told it after the manner follow*
log:

1 1 will do you young people who are so
fond of taking your ease no harm to
hear how your ancestors roughed it
when the country was new.

Aly grandparents moved from Mans-
field to Dublin, N\ H., when my mother
was twelve years old. It was in the
early spring, and the family walked
the whole distance, carrying their few
effects and implements in their arms
cr upon their backs.

Arrived at their destination in the
chadow of Mount Mouadnoc, they
speedily built a log house over a large
flat rock at the foot of an abrupt ledge

that not only formed one side of the
house, but with the help of a few care-

fully adjusted stones made a natural
fireplace and chimney with a hearth
clone that served as a floor to their one
room. At first they were very home-
sick, but as the season advanced they
*11 with the exception of my mother
became wonted.
The great gruesome mountain was

from the first a terror to her, and she
was never able to overcome her dread
•f iL As the days grew short and cold
in the autumn, her homesickness in-
creased and all the resources available
were brought in play to divert Susanna,
or Zauna, as she was called. She had
daily lessons in spinning, weaving,
knitting and sewing. Every day she
learned by heart a portion of Scripture
*nd psalm, and she had lessons from
the few books they had brought, for
»y grandfather was well educated for
those times and highly prized his few
'Volumes of history and poetry.

Yke early winter was very cold, but
no snow fell and game was scarce, so
tb;it for a time the family were re-
duced to a diet of roasted potatoes and
call and johnny-cake. “If only we
could kill a bear,” the father would
cay. “There are fat bears on the
•couth side of the mountain, and if we
could get otte the meat would last us
*11 winter.” “Perhaps the Lord will
•end us one,” the mother would reply;
ibut no bear made its appearance, and
rtbey were forced to be satisfied with
cn occasional rabbit -

At this juncture the nearest neigh-
l>or, who lived four or five miles away,

„ came, begging the house mother to go
his wck wife, and my grandmother

took the opportunity to accompany her
end at the aame time carry a bag of
corn to iqilL
•’Don't let Zauna get lonesome,”

vrms the * last instruction given the
two boys— “talkative ’Dial” and “silent
Aaron,” aa they were called in the
familvr.

As Zunna watched the little party of
• three disappear in the dark forest her
beart sank. “There will come a great
^caowfall.” she cried, des pari ugly, “and

our father and mother will be unable
to come home and we shall starve to
death.” At this Abial began singing,
dancing and cutting all sorts of pranks
and antics on the big rock that formed
the floor of the cabin.

One thing ttfey htd fo plenty and
that was wood, and they kept a contin-
ual roar in the stone chimney, pulling
the live coals far out on the rock until
it was warm for several yards from the
fireplace. Here they sat and talked and
talked and sang songs until Zanna was
actually laughing, and then she sighed.

*'\Ve must not carry on so; a judgment
will come upon us, surely.”

“I hope it will come in the shape of a
bear,” said ’Dial, “and we will coax it
in aud kill it”

“Oh, don't talk so,” cried Zanna, “but
help me now to get supper.” So Abial
took a peck of potatoes and buried
them in the hot ashes and pounded some
salt with a stone pestle on a clean place

on the rock. As soon as one of the po-
tatoes burst its coat enough to steam
up. showing that it was cooked, it was
raked out with a long wooden fork,
aud Zanna ate roast potato aud salt
faster than her brothers could brush off
the ashes aud pare them for her.
When the coat of one was not in just

the right condition to be eaten they
would throw it back upon the fire.
“Oh, boys, don’t be so wasteful,” Zanna
would say. “You should throw all the
crumbs and morsels out for God’s dear
little birds.”

They topped off their meal with corn
parched in the ashes, and as this was a
never-failing diversion they kept it up
until the full moon arose and looked in
ut the log cabin’s one window, a narrow
sash with small glass panes that grand-

father had brought in his arras ail the
way from Massachusetts.
Now, as Zanna looked sad again,

Abial began talking to the moon.
“You look bright and beautiful, for

all you are so old,” he said. “Will you
not tell us what you can see at this
moment? This is the first day of the
new year, and Christmas is not far be-
hind us; tell us what they are doing in
merry England, where we are told that
friends remember each other with gifts
at Christmastide and sing carols to
celebrate, 'lell us if it be wrong, in-
deed, it seems a goodly fashion, to re-
joice over the birth of the new-born
King, the Prince of Peace. Do you re

“The dfd gun is her* I will get it
We will leave the cabin door open and
all go up in the loft When he comes
in I will reach down through and close
the door, that will be easy, and then I
will shoot him. The gun is ao%v loaded
with powder ami slugs for large game.'*

“I do not believe in its being a bear,*'

said Zanna; “1 have heard that they
curl up aud sleep all winter.”
“The mother bears do that,” said

Abial, “but the father hears sometimes
go out on fine days whey there is no
snow for them to burrow under. Thetr
habit is to curl up in some snug place
and allow the snow to drift over them.
He must be tired waiting for snow, and

WlLSUfl TAllliF J51LL.

The MaJaHfcp^of the Oommittee on
Ways and Means

------- ----- - . . — i ^ _
Sabmlte 1U Report to the Untie* -The HU-

torjr of Tariff Legislation Review**
—Why Out lee Were Heoaceil—
Alleged That the Consumer

Will he Benefited.

Washington, Dee. 30.— The report of
the ways and means committee on the
ne\V tariff was submitted to the full
committee yesterday,

ll elate* that It hae been derided that the.. --- ------ , , — . • it elite* mat it has been derided that the
the smell of those potato skins was too : power of taxation hae no lawful or oorytitu-
much for him and he thought he would ' exerolae except for providing revenue for

come out and get a bite for himself. Go i xh* of the government

up in the loft, Zanna!" |

“Poor thing! Do you think we oughl
to make way with him, 'BUI? The In-
dians, even, dislike to kill bears.”

Ther makafll riirht hv nn.»lntri»in*r orror ln It8 00Inl,Ie* lkDd munlfol<1 We
and excusing themselves; we can do as
much as that There, go up, Zanna;
and Aaron, you go too. I will open tho
door and put some johnnycake down
near the fire to make a savory smell.”
The bear came slowly, sniffing like a

large hog. Perhaps he thought the
firelight shining from the cabin-door
was sunshine, for he quickened his
pace, and as he sniffed the warm air
grunted with satisfaction, and was not
long in entering the door standing in-
vitingly open.

The three children looked down at
him through the cracks of the hewed
staddle floor of the loft as he walked
about on* the great flat, warm rock,
winked and blinked at the fire and lay
down and stretched himself and rolled
over in enjoyment of the genial warmth.
He took no notice when the door was
closed, but continued to show his in-
tense enjoyment of the situation.
“You are a beautiful animal, Mr.

Hear, said Abial, “and I am very sorry
to be so situated as to be obliged to
kill you. 1 pray you to excuse me — no
Indian could say more. I am very
thankful on our own account, and no
white man could say less. All ready,
take aim!— fire!— I can’t pull the old
thing off; put your finger back of mine,
Aaron."

Hang! went the old fusee. They
looked down; the cabin was full of
smoke; as it cleared, Zanna was the

much patient ami anxious labor 1* not offered
a* a complete response to the mandate of the
American people. It no more professes to be
purged of all protection than to be free of all
error in its complex and manifold details. We

member Him, oh, moon? Did you first to whisper: “Ho is dead!”
smile down at Him on the plains of I "Yes, he is dead, oh moon,” said ’Rial,
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all ready; take aim; fikk!"

Judea as you are smiling at us this
wintry night? And can you remember
the garden of Eden, and Adam and
Eve, and Moses and Aaron — here you
see a namesake of his away in this
western wilderness.”
“Oh, don’t, ’Bial, don't!” whispered

Zanna, “or judgment will surely come
upon us.”

“Let it come in the form of a bear,
we pray thee, , moon, and with thy
wondrous light show us how to catch
and kill him; let him be fat and not too
old, and let him have a soft, shaggy
skin that we can spread on our broad
hearthstone here for our own com-
fort”

“There is something coming through
the clearing.” said silent Aaron, who
stood by the window. “I saw it as it
came out from the shadow of the
wood.”

The others ran to the window. “I
can see it,” said 'Bial “1 believe it is
a bear, and if it should so prove, oh
moon, we will give thee thanks for
showing it to us and accept it as a gift
from God at Christmastide.”
“It will be a New Year’s gift, and

that our mother says is right and
proper,” said Zanna; “but she says also
that all good gifts are from God, and
that it is unseemly to select a day and

moro
“If it is a bear I shall take it aa a

token that the making of gifts at this
season is a Christian duty,” said Abial

and by my good right arm I thinks
me it is a bear.”

“Oh, ’Bial, don’t carry on so,” sbbbed
Zanna. ’ Are you not afraid?"
“By no means, although he is doubt-

ess a very hungry bear. The smell of
the burning potato skins tempted him
to come out We must kill him.”
“But how, ’Bial?"

going to the window. “1 take pleasure
in making haste te tell you, for even

shtees " 860 00 fUrther thaD y°ur li&Ut

WY0.U T? n0t' Zanna,
but silen, Aaron said: "It has proved
Bial was not wicked. The moonlight
d.d show me the bear and had he not
been talking to the old moon I should

t "**%” sai(! Zann*. “but it was the

tCt Ho 7 “t 1 and U 1“U, ProTe‘l
it.lV8 as,ibie 10 car°
away off up here as He was when we

doTbt'mrn ag.dlnht:.mo-aQd 1 will

. ‘,'N°7 've lnust off With his hide,"

co Verna’s ttl'18?’1 “ We will
with it” U* °r mother and Zalina
Whi|e they were excitedly getting

their knives ready, they heard their
athers step, and never were ther
three prouder children than the three
Wl o opened the cabin-door and exhibi-
ted their big game. The bear’s coat
was carefully tanned and was for many

piie” iTr !0r “ Varlet-v ot P»*
,wraP “ warm, if not a*

wear b'for* °neS y°U <rirU oow
Inm, /. • "f* and a bed-covering
dead Ab a and Aaro“ were both

Abial died at eighteen. "HehadaDoei
®oul, grandmother always said, when
* Rea king of him. Aaron was killed in
Um war of the revolution. in
setti'eamT / m°Ted b“Ck 10 Maaaaohu-
s mdoH ? /a?na, Could ,ICTer b« Per-
suaded to go beck in sight of Mount

“XTt 'T a day iunough
Kite lived te be an old woraat kiL
profited, however, by that m.-Iv
pen** nee, and her motte u aU UmeW

but jfive more abundant life to all our great
i manufacturing Industrie*, however much they
may dread the change.
A glance at the tariff legiNlntlon of our own

i country ought to satisfy every intelligent stu-
! dent that protection has always show n Its fals-
Ity as a system of economy by Its absolute fail-
ure to insure healthy and stable prosperity to
manufacture*.

Although the demand for tariff refonn and
for reduction of taxes has ever since 187a been
a growing one in this country, tho protected in-
dustries have exacted and' received from every
republican congrews elected since 1874 an in-
ere sc of their protection, occasionally permit-
ting the repeal or lessening of a tax that was
paid into the treasury In order to keep nwny
from or to increas • duties levied for their bane-
fit A protective tariff never has and never can
give stability and satisfaction to its own bene-
fldaries. Tho history of American Industry
shows that during no other period has there
been u more healthy and rapid development of
our manufacturing industry than during the
fifteen years of low tariff from 1810 to 1801. nor
a more healthy and harmonious growth of agri-
culture and all tho other great industries of tho
country.

No chapter in our political experience carrier
with it a more salutary lesson than this, and
none could appeal more strongly to the law-
makers to establish a Just and rational system
of public revenues, neither exhausting agricul-
ture by constant blood letting, nor keeping
manufactures alternating between cfillls and
fevers by artificial pump ring In this direction
alone lies stability, concord of sections and of
great Industries

We represent the people who are the many as
tri ll us the protected interests who are the
few, and while we have (Unit with the latter in
no spirit of unfriendliness, we have felt that it
was our duty and not their privilege to make
th»* tariff schedules. Every tax on the producer
in this country Is a protection to his competi-
tors in all other countries, and so narrows his
market us to limit the number and lessen the
w^ages of those to whom he can give employ

H * a narrow and short-sighted view that
S' PIm*scs that a removal of the tariff duties on
necessaries of industry will inflict any real loss
wpon those who produce them in our own coun-
try. i he enlargement of markets for our prod-
ucts in other countries, the increase in the in-
ternal commerce and in the carrying trade of
our own country will insure a growing home
market f<,r all th'*>o things that will quickly
outstrip anything they could have under the
protective system. It could never have been in-
tended that a constitution which establishes
perfect freedom of internal trade atnrng st.tes
should countenance laws that hold on** hoc t ion

of the union, however remote, tributary toother
sectiuns for the supplies of those necessary ma-
teriais whose location is ordained by natural
law and not by human choice.
The tariff on wool ha* disastrously hampered

rXnt!(« UC,U lnduslry und mad® cruel and
tt, L Tr f oar Up°n ,he hPuUh thc comfort and
the rocluctivo energy of the American people.
We have put uudress^l lumber on the free

thedwid B< rVe 1° chett!**n and improve
il ls iusl S^ Tf* 0Li0rae of bur people, but
n is justified if It shall accomplish nothing

Am?r han/° n°lay ,hc ruP,d destruction of
A m man forests. Wo have also placed hemp

sons aCkIed 00 ,he fro° ilst fbc ̂ e rea-
sons that wo may give to the American work-
fitpman untuxed material to work with and th it

^ble tofh? n,llsiu‘d ,>roUftct’ ** fee us poo!
slble. to the consumer wltl^ but a single tax and
that a moderate one. instead of a medley and
cumuiatlonof ,„Cs gathered during the PrJ

Iff ;,r‘Ql8 we have released from tar-

f a ctu ronV h u*h n urt,cl0» ««»d inst-
ruct ores "hlch we have shown our canacltv to
pririuco cheaper Ih«n any other coumr, .uch

«u™itaXren”“h’ n,°r' lD“,Ur,un, a«r‘t'u1'
Any article of manufacture which can sustain

.Ur,0f 1,k° fore‘*n -t.cles in oth'r

we havJdiSuttll o«h2rTh!feD,lr« L

.nrrir,, »“£«?:
I»n> lo take ,Mr ,UMn ^
tries of the country ^ «-

Dulles upon Imported m
for cigar wr» pi*. ra wh,,^^0
Advanced b, ,he act of "° •**1
Attuch figure, aa. after

to the treasury, but this „> ^
clded the rates th. ir ^
domestic producer

meats and Inn-

er. and must continue to

<*• that any duties upon ttiTs
protection and fruitless for rev,« Uvlf*
Ally can only be impoaed foMhl 104 *
ludlng the farmers Into the bell*??!?0* d'
receiving •©• lh»» 1%
the tariff, although thenrlr?. 8?
are fixed In the world. mark’0Vhf,r^
with like produced by

T® the farmers of the countr* . .

unuxed .xrlcuKumi
twine and uataxed cotton tie* fn? ̂
reason in the Utter case; thlt l. ^
lorgrwt export cropof the co^L !* ^
in com petition with the cheap
Egypt, believing that U was ndk‘

private tax-gatherer te follow ti

markets of his own country ana *
him into all the markets ol the aJ’ i

ton bagging can be used bu«S^
thought it but just to ext^d tho^' "V?
tem tosuch bigglngmadeof jnie M
used upon our exported cotton . *
'vhlch the exporter ef wheat can 'alE'11
enjoy, coupled with the further advxn^M

:!,a;,a.nnv^T.vrP^

* f00d8 °f woolen urffi,

u? l[U:y Saltl of ,,,e W0<»r. t»r
that It Is the most rpiece of th.- • i,r

strictionls-ts and exhibits ull the wor.t > •

of the system." 1

Although the imports of jsb: sbow an aTe
duty of 1# and 8h* hunclnaths per wn: i-

woolen schedule, it cannot be Mild tha» V
manuf cture has been a flourishing indod
this country or that the American woii J
h«s secured remunerative prices for hiM ,

W iih free wool we anticipate great benea
the consumer of woolen goods, a revival «
woolen industry, such as that which ic
i b.* tariff of l»7. and a steadier aciibt
market for tho American wool grower
present tariff Is cot only cruelly exhort
but it is so adjusted as to bear most b
upon the poorer people.

In tho carpet schedule we have no: felt
resary to adopt this sliding srale. bemu*
branch of our textile industry has Ion? le
of the most nourishing of all our manuLc
!uts asserted its full control of the bom'*
ket and recently has been threatening toil
with American products the markets ol
countries. With free carpet wool we hat
lieved that this industry might well stand

duotions reported in the bill without imper
its vigorous growth and prosperous ex istei
The average rate of duties levied umlr

existing law upon the dutiable goods imp
in was 48 01 per cent. Had the d title
posed in tho present bill been levied upon
year's importAtion of dutiable goods, th-
ago rate including those we haw transfer!
the free list, would have N*en 3U3I |er ten
It must bo understood, however, tb.i

rates above mentioned cun only be called d
approximate aud not mathematlcaily acct
but they Illustrate the extent of theredao

proposed by ‘the present bill and thc i

which it will give to the taxpayers, ande*
ally to the laborers of this country Takin

importations of tho latest which vei
ccsslblo to the committee when Its tablei
prepared, the new rates would operate aw
lion of nearly one-third of the dufies colli
under the tariff; but this great redu?!'
taxi s actually paid to the governmen:
measure of the lightening of burden to tie
payers of the country. That reduction nu
estimated ut several times more than th
due lion of taxes. Such a reform of tariff i
quicken every industry and open* larger
for the employment of labor.
We have been compelled to retain wm'

cles upon the dutiable iist ami to leave*
duties higher than we desired becauso cf
present neceeslties of the treasury, but we 1

not felt that any temjwrary shrinkage of i

nue should deter us from carrying out as fi
fully and as effectually as we could thc la»
lions mven by the American people when
congress was put into power.
A most important change in tho bill prop

from the present law will be found in thc
oral substitution of ad valorem for

necessaries of life.

It is the purpose of the present bi!l to
in tbnTsectton 2 of the tariff act of Oct

_ ____ 1MK). commonly but most erroneously cal

^^||g5iSS5
has \ J lhUn tk< y c^ftrRP to ̂ or*ignors.and th'sc i --
products we hav.. .h! 'nfy<bp oull<’d tho finished but authorized the president, should he
will not donfmv ... ii . lo ‘mP°*A*uch rates as isfied that tho government of any othe
dustries on the one h*.!? "" ̂  °f 0Ur homo ,n* try Produc,n« 8uch »rtioles imioscd
thnm n __ ____ __ k*0* noron th® other secuc* I upon the agricultural or other product*

United States which he might deem i

rally unequal and unreasonable, to »u*p
provision under which these articles w
mittod into this country free This sevt
brought no appreciable advantage to Ai
exporters, U not in intention or effect a
sion for reciprocity but for retaliatioa

It inflicts penalties upon the American
by making them pay higher prices for tl

Burners under VS U4D pnor8 to con- I tides, if the fiscal necessities of other
than 103 ner cent xv A dU °8. uver^ng more compel them to levy duties upon the pn
about one-half ' ° lia'° mado “ reduction of the United Suites, which in tho oplnloi
Upon the larger ai*™ . .• I president, are reciprocally unequal an^

the duties wer« p ate where sonabla Under the provisions of this
reduction of about on* ihulT' tW° havo m?de tt Presidential proclamations have been iss
"teel schedule beglnnlnil^witl0 lro,r and | P0*1^ retaliatory duties upon tho h'

of per cent, on r

poriod a scale of duties

ket!*1

thoritv hots fU ° n ° *X;AV0 ̂  recognized an-

Burners un,w„",.T.up.,h0 Prlcp8 to con-

ffrent industry in our of thal su6h ̂ criminations against them we
teel rails has bcim ^,0 duty upon I lions of our solemn treaty obligations-
according to th* por. c,'nl’' which. | Under the presidential proclamation

been imposing duties on hides nnucoi
products of Colombia, introduced m
country, while like products of other «
have been admitted free. No coiktssIQ^
kind have been made to the United S®
consideration for this privilege and ‘i
seem Impossible for tho government w
fair construction of its treaty to deny »

bla tho farors freely accorded to other i

Wdutj
rovem
ifferen

black t

abroad.

»Uh
treasury and tho br,nff ,ato ,he
and that unAn ^tween this duty

‘“P^ned 10 lUia

forrcdtowipeMtat^aimde8!?01114 har® P™'
the existing bounty svstem 8tro' ®
contrary to the snirl t n/^ ^ ® be,levp H to be
oan conceive of no clraimstwn u*,ltu,ion8 »nd
we should hatre^v^^i ̂ - under wWch

•wjr omer ,ch«aia»

Cooling l«l» H**1a
Galksbcko, 111., Dec. sa-Tni

been a remarkable increase in tn

ber of oases of insanity in tnw
lately. Since Friday six
sons have been lodged in t»e
jail, and two were tried MommJ
of the victims was found 'Vftlkjnfi
in his bare feet on the icy stre
carrying hit thoet in bi* btndfc
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ANOTHER VIEW.

jgrtff Bill M Bogardad by Re.
publican Leaders.

IIMrilr R'ix>rt on ,,,• w,l•0,, m,m-
^ pretoUd to Conf ro«»-Thelr

CrltlcUn of tho Pro-
poned Cbonge*.

COSDKMXItD BT REED.

aihixotos, Dec. 23. -The report of
minority members of the ways and
^ committee on the tariff bill was
fitted to the houne Thursday. The
part of the report, discussing the
mnerally* was prepared by er-

iker Heed. The other members of
minority— Messrs. Burrows, Payne,
^ Hopkins and Gear— prepared
portion of the report dealing with
*1 features. The report says:
nw«t lurprUing thing about this bill Is
Xihat thin proposition to raise revenue
Vier the revenue of this country *«4,0U0.-
Sow the revenue of 18M, which was only

that by this bill
infer part of the burden of taxation is
furred trovx foreigners and borne by our
rill tens should always be kept in mind
'tbe discussion. Hud the committee, in
jr what the chairman on the floor of the
jhss called a “political bill'’ followed the
mocumpromlslng declaration of the party
ithey represent, and abolished protection,
us a tariff tor revenue only, our task in
•ntlng upon the result of the committee •
would have been much more simple,

‘bill would then have ' been a straight-
r»rd manly attempt to carry out

’ ami would have placed In 1s-

great principles and have led
clear and comprehensible discussion
r however, have the committee departed
ube demands of their national convention
ve should have been much tempted to
or a phrase from their own platform and
reste the hill as a “cowardly makeshift.”
rlt not that the results have been already
icrlous for mere epithets. Such a phrase,
ubus gauctloned, would be out of place In
cussltn which Involves so much of 1m
see to all classes of citizens. It still,
trer, remains a fact that the blll'prcsentcd
[in no way be Just Wed by people who claim
bve obtained possession of all branches of
Kivernment upon a distinct promise, which
/ now as distinctly repudiate
[it should be said that the pledges, solemn-
ide on a yea and nay vote, after full discus-
wew not Intended for action, then the
ting of the pledges has the additional dls-
ntage of premeditation. If subsequent
ttsbare convinced the committee that the
(erratic platform is utterly wrong and Inde-
Able history will know it to be, then It is
nt ailsfortuno to this country that tho
nlttce did not have the courage to openly
don the false doctrine and leave the coun-
[undisturbed, so that It might convalesce
Btbe shock of Its great mistake.
At the committee, Instead of proceeding In
rreat work of abolishing protection and prv-
ring t.ie people from the load of taxation
kb the/ have always averred was tho rc-
[of pro'.ection, has presented a bill which Is
r anotlcr tariff tinkering bill, the like of
|rh has disturbed the conditions of business
any tijnes the last thirty years. It Is a
alsfottune that such is the case, for had

bill been lor revenue only, In the only sense
dble for that term, the people of this coun-.
night have seen at one glance whether they
Td the one potlcv or the other, ami tho
Alton might have been settled once for all,
(the country might have attained to that re-
i. itablliiv and certainty which our bust-
i prosperity so much needs.

Why Change a Good Law?
itothenew plan, the very lirst question
Is disposed to ask Is: Why disturb exist-
| business relations If there is to be no
&;e in principle? If we are still to have
ection. why take this lime to oahse a read-
ffifnt when the business conditions are of
ii character that the greatest amount of
ster will Is* the result?

kisothrrand fresher plan has all the faults
thtbe framers of this bill charged upon tho
[ind very few of Its virtues. Ills open to
Ibe derisive and harsh epithets with which
present system used to be overwhelmed,
lies the people with tariff taxes It ere-
, or rather proposes to maintain, what they
i to call pr.vllcged classes, and is defended
• authors by arguments and expressions
«ely like those which they used so hotly

ftfiotmcc.

•Free IUw Material.”
new plan Involves a now method of en-

ding manufacturers by giving them what
Jied “free raw material,” so that what
unto the mill pays no taxes and wbat goes
[consumption pays all the taxes. The man-
pjurers pay no taxes on what they buy and
Bfople the equivalent of taxes on all they
roe.
I unfortunately happens, also, that “free raw
r‘~ *n elastio term, and what is one

tree raw material Is another man’s fla*
7ur ,l!<* The manufacturer In Massachu-

i is to.d that he is to bo encouraged by hav-
w lumber to build his factory and to pack

r/0'**' /,ul Inasmuch as that very lumber
7®*** free is tho Maine manufacturer's flu-
hti-ni01 00 '*0D(le*‘ democrats of Ban-

mills on the Penobscot being unable to
jasaw, denounce “class legislation" with

J!!i)r<>citt‘lon of whal ‘la** legislation
with the dwellers on the

®c®t. aympathlze the lumbermen In Wls-
r Michigan, the Pacific slope, Ala-

Florida. No doubt thopm chlRftn etruggMng tnls very
iiwiu. , starvation realize that the
ihi°u8 ! !a#. l^'K^ludon there can possibly8 whlch protects labor in tho

tn the mines to the charity ofL of American Wool.I America need, as this very
\ .ftaic,8' wnd <0 per cent, to enablekeu a . fu,r cnanoe incur own
'h avin'it fw 8 unlimited foreign trade»bm Id.oountrles where they are
oblip«i.he31 40 P01* cent- protection
!toht v!.° 1“^' ^olghl and all other charges
ep07J^w,»«. connections existing for
rtbv ih* , A 1 the objections so often
iHlim ,.ao,nllmo1 against the exist*
Rnl^?u^^Pepet,’ be this bill. I’he
m » Tf.°?iv on? of degree. If tho presen t

ri.it, ft8 men have iterat-
F^elaSe 4, lhe Proposed system is pro-

it* consumer will no longer pay
[•beet) hi!. V'*™ farmer for the wool ofhirer* England and other man*
P1 the ‘‘Uthorlxsd to lay trlbube
l'‘Pavsn Znns ot lbe United States who
ti^r . e men buve always paid 30.
ird n}' t0 lhc manufacturer on ev-

Itry *inWOo!eD8 ttnd worsteds, while the
F- a * leaJiSi receiv*' bV waV of rev*
Station* u.Ue<1,. ,,UIn• dnless increased
luotion s ,8lPaHzo the decay of American
FvlrSniii «nilr.'i° tblil tbo uoal miners of
F*Ulbt. La,^nd lboore producers of Mlch-
'**nt|rHvlr. of lbe,r Ro-called robber
•Portiition ttn,d raHroads must lose the
tl1* m n L0/ ,nlIl,on!» of tons of freight:ho a,'° thereby stimulated
T*rau. .hi, 1 lbey can, us the. comnvtttee
f^ttiSiL0S?Unue lh(J,r profitable busl-0f across the ocean for the
01 limit tr c<,bnt,dei and foreign trade

' mornf^bo,r ,H,d the T»riar*“ot *oclal well-being of a nation
h Is »Pon tt» absolute
Fftln uA, . yearly distribution of the
Mhe Unit Ilf ai?ver can be-sald of the i>eft-

than .y ates, nothing can be more

. WLT"' laborand capital has been
l0Q*ar!hTh«vV.n and fair than any where
r0l«SDltai aaVfl tx}cn great nwmmula-

aUPoLlniKCt,88?ry for the world's devel-
^ »U thU l. ̂ dverse, but in the United
111 auprimoh ? acconapanied by tho
tocld lia« ov.. 40 general distribution that
F 10 thfi ̂ ^n. I’hls has not been all
ijtion }nn tbo tariff has been the

im Labor organizations have

ililpras
srs-ssISsl
great manufacturing towns and their needle
transportation of freight have built a „
n Ployable wealth which are not com
fined to the protected industries, but ir«
Estates a11 the bu*,ness of the United
^o"d.U,h“SS'pli0,ta

TV <Jlh*rLl,l<c Product o” "qiil tern,
in!iUBlM Vnlted States there are higher wages

hS?ria#.rBHgi^r |COa.1 °f Ca.Pltal thcr0 mU!,t he "U‘ hbarriers against goods from abroad as willthe ^,gher C08t8' or lhe products of
emmot be sold except at a

«!!!» k,S« e.8. at, a 088 ̂ “not long continue. It
551 !L?alt*rlng 40 our national vanity to be
l?mSSt.<Sr w®rkmcn. being Americans, are
ao much abler than others beyond seas; that

•100 Reward, Bioo,

pw,u h* te

CtUrrh Cure is the only positive^8t 1‘, HaU^

Martitatlonal treatraont Titt'.TiSrh

proprietors nave so much faith in its cure

,^SLS3SsrT'w",a

Highest of all In Leavening Power. — Latest U. S. Gov't Report

can th.rc mo^orT^T.
higher wages will continue as a mark of theip VrmJf.Tf ly;r Y° m A11 * haPPen to
superiority. But much us w« w,,,,* iib„ , !5- where they sell UckeU, do you?”—

Dave You Thought
About going to Florida this winter? It’s
tho greatest restingplaco in America. Sea-
son soon opens. Elegant hotels, magnifl-

-j - ..... ... ....... .u,-.c,u,v, uciorc us f*““r£P1“‘ sun-oundings. While people
always three problems— wages to be main- 111 lbe ®biver and button their great
tftlnod hours of labor to be lessened, and prices coaU closer you can sail summer streams
to be Jowered. Not one, but all. lounge through the magnolias, or rest under

that Invention at onoe keeps pace the bloom of orange groves^ —

Uut mach~aa we wo"uTd Tike* to’biv
.!# r.v aro no manufacturing figures

which Justify the asserttoa

A Demand for Lower Prices.
There is also a constant demand for lower

prices, which demand has to be listened to In a
~ua4ry always striving toward a higher plane
of civilisation. We have, therefore, before us

are the conditions of our higher plane of clvli-
zation; but It cannot do more. It cannot meet
in addition the lower prices of a lower level of
Civilization.

Our inventions are too quickly absorbed by
foreign countries to permit this. Hence the
result of a refusal to protect our labor at its
present rales must result In lower wages. i solid 1’rai'
home men soothe themselves with the thought ! Jacksonville

that perhaps some return will come from tho ,,acK80nvme-
cheapness of things made abroad, without
thinking that all that Is made abroad by this
plan Is but labor unemployed and unpaid hero
nt home. But while this easy solution of the
problem Is simple enough on paper, it will
prove very uncomfortable In practice. Men
w bo have worked at one rate of wages cannot
be easily taught In real life that It Is Justus
well to work at a lower rate.

Another Question of Waged.
There is also another view of the question of ,

wages which is not to be overlooked. Lessened
wages mean lessened consumption. If wages
wert* diminished one half, one-half our market
for products would be gone. But while this bill In
Its principle, if it has any. is not unproiecttve, !
It will be absolutely so vn practice not only in
its direct reductions, but also in its indirect re-
ductions sure to come from the change from
specific duties to ad valorem, which Is a marked
‘feature of the bill.

An ad valorem duty, as the name implies, Is
one which varies according to the price If
prices could be exactly determined nothing
would seem to be fairer than tho ad valorem
duty. But, unfortunately, prices are very
much matters of opinion, on which honest men
may differ much and rogues much more. Inas-
much as the duly depends on the price, a cheat
on the price is a cheat on the duty. If a piece
of goods Is worth W a yard and the duty is 25
•cr cent, the correct duty is 81 50. If the price
je invoiced at |5 a yard and the fraud not
detected the duty collected becomes fl i!5. and
the ad valorem, w hich seems to be ‘^5 •per ceut.,
becomes about 'JO per cent, and not only Is the
government cheated out of Its quarter of a dol-
lar. but the manufacturer Is cheated out of
one-tlfthof the protection hia government has
promised him.
This is not theory. It is within the experi-

ence of every merchant that goods which can-
not Ik* purchased at all in Europe can be pur-
chased, duty paid in New York at 1c wer prices
than like goods can be purchased by the honest
merchant who values them at tthelr true
market value and pays the duty demanded by
the government, and yet these ad valorem
duties thus objectionable have been Increased
in number everywhere, being substituted in
nearly all the schedules for specific duties.
How the bill w ill act us a revenue miser, and

how it can act as an Injury to the government
and the producer both together, is well exem-
plified in the changes made In the pottery
schedule.
Only an amount equal to two-flftha of the

amount of the imports are made here, valued
at I3.8J0.000. Nine millions and a half are im-
ported Under existing law the revenue
obtained is 15,500,000. Under the proposed bill,
if lhe manufacturers hold their own, and the
most sanguine friend would not dream of that
the loss In revenue would be 12,000,000. If the
manufactures were entirely driven out and all
our wares should be imported the loss of rev-
enue even then would be 1882,000. The crockery
schedule seems hardly to be managed with a
view to revenue.

It would of course be utterly Impossible to
follow Into details the reasons which have in-
duced the changes made by the bill. Theyaeem
to be the result of Information obtained in se-
cret, and In nowise communicated to the repub-
licans on the committee. All tho public hear-
ings'knd public testimony have been pet aside
and the bill has been framed on information ot
wltnenes who have not been cross-examined
and wnose testimony has not visited »he light
of day.

Effecti of the New Bill.
While it would be Impossible to specify the

probable effects of this bill, a few of the most
important may be briefly touched upon.
As to the future relations between Canada

and the United States, it perhaps would not be
decorous for us to talk fully, hut there are
those who believe that what they think Is the
manifest destiny of this continent is one nation
and one market and one development
Those who. have thaHhought In their minds

as they scan (he hill will see how little this hill,
compared with existing law. conduces to that
end. Those on the other hand who 'look upon

You can have tho most perfect hotel
•ervice.

The way to reach Florida is by the Vesti-
buled Trams of the Queen & Crescent
Route.
Finest trains in the South.
Solid Trains and Through Sleepers to
> 1 r a s-k « r « 1 1

ABSOLUTELY PURE
I okce asked mv old darky the age of tne

two boys ho left behind him in old “Kain-
tuck.” Thoughtfully he polished his bald,
old kkull a moment and then said : ‘‘Dere’s
one of ’em big enough to plow and de
udder’s two sizes smaller.”— Washington
Post.

The Western Trail is published quarter-
ly by the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
Railway. It tells how to get a farm in the
West, and it will be sent to you gratis for
one year. Send name wnd address to “Ed-
itor Western Trail, Chicago,” and receive it
one year free. Jons Sebastian. G. P. A.

Dr. Kloxsle's Certain Croap Care
unsurpassed by any line to the south,
rates, time tables, etc., address City’ T

Saves thousand, of lives. Check. lun«
troubles. Send 50c. to Hoxsie, Buffalo, N. Y. K ’ ^ P* Agi-' Monon Block* Chlca8»'

Mrs. Peachblow— “Why does your ha*
band carry such :i tremendous amount of
life insurance, w hen he’s in such perfect
health?” Mrs. Flicker— “O, Just to iantnliEO
me. Men are naturally cruel”— Life.

Only One Night Out to Florida.

The morning train via tho Monon Ronto
leaving Dearborn Station, Chicago, at 8:29
a. m. connects at Cincinnati with the
Through Vestibuled Train of the Queen
Crescent Route leaving at 7 :(X)p. m., ranch-
ing Jacksonville at 10:50 p. m. thefoIUn*
lug day. The service of this popular line le

i. Fee
ity Ticket
Fhane X.

New York. Dec. 2a
LIVE STOCK— Cattle ........ 43 7> ̂  5 30

fcheep ..........  2 00 <b; 3 50
man uuy omer uno  5 4 ’ 0 00

Service a. perfect a. a modern America,
w H E A T— No 2 Ked ............ 6ti S u 6 ' ̂

Ungraded Ked .............. to iu, 07

109 miles shorter than any other lino,
ervice as perfect t

railway can make it.
Apply to any agent, or send your address

to W. C. Rinearsok, G. P. A., Cincinnati,
O., for winter tourist rates, schedules, in-
formation as to hotels, etc. See that your
tickets read over

The Queen & Crescent Route.

COKN-No. 2. .......
Ungraded Mixed....

ll e®Plovm#I??e' h.01 lhe tariff, by giving
fh4tketb?ejil. ilP.der the influence of a

s y tstablishing the organization

Wife f to husband who is in tatters and
badly battered)— “Why, dear, have you
been in an encounter?” Husband— “Worse
than that; it was a bargain counter.”— N. Y.
Journal - *

10 World’s Fair Photos for One Dime.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & Bt. Paul
Jailway has made au arrangement with a
nrst-class publishing house to furnish a
series of beautiful World's Fair pictures, of
a large size, at the nominal cost to the pur-
chaser of only ten cents for a portfolio of
sixteen illustrations. Nothing so handsome
in reference to tho World's Fair hw before
been published. The series would bo worth
at least twelve dollars if tho pictures were
not published in such large quantities, and
wo are therefore able to furnish these works
of art for only ten cents.
Remit your 'money to George II. Hf.af-

Fohd, General Passenger Agent, Chicago,
Milwaukee & Bt Paul Railway, at Chica-
go, 111., and tho pictures will be sent prompt-
ly to any specified address. They will make
a handsome holiday gift.

Laura -“Toll mo, Uncle George, is that
deformed gentleman what is called a
‘crook?’” Uncle George -“No, indeed. Ho
is a bicyclist.”— Boston Transcript

Keep Your Weather Eye Open.

Fraud loves a shining mark. Occasionally
spurious imitations spring up of Hostetler's
Stomach Bitters, the great American family
remedy for chills and fever, dyspepsia, con-
stipation, biliousness, nervousness, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism and kidney disorder.
These imitations aro usually fleiy local bit-
ters full of high wines. Look out for the
firm signature on tho genuine label and
vignette of St George and the dragon.

- - « —  -- —
Maude Marie Passe— “I’m proud to bo

able to sav that you are named after me.”
Maude Marie Budd— “So am I; so many
year* after you.”-Buffalo Courier.

An extended popularity. Brown's Bron-
chial Troche* have for many years been the
most popular article in use for relieving
Coughs and Throat troubles. Price 25 cts

W k met a man to-day with a string tied
around his finger, and he canfessed that it
meant a pair of suspenders and a mouse
trap.

OATS— '1 rack Mixed Western. 31 35 ~
K\ K— \\ oh tern ................ 5j (IS 57
PORK- Mess. New ............ 13 25 &13 75
LARD— Western., ............. b 2U GA 8 25
Ut 'ITER— Western Creamery 2) (& 28 >4

Western Dairy .............. lb 22

CHICAGO.
BF.E YES— Shipping Steers ... 13 03 it 5 70

Cows .................. 1 15 a 2 60
Stockers ..................... 2 21 % 2 90
Feeders .................... 2 00 ^ 3 60
Butchers- Steers ........... 2 AW ^ 3 50
Hulls ......... ............. 1 50 (4t 3 50

HOGS ......................4 to © 5 30
SHEEP ......................... 1 25 © 3 75
BUTTE R-Creumery ........... 22 (i 27

Dairy ........................ lb (£ 25
EGGS— Fresh ................... 21 (ifl 22
BROOM CORN-

Western (per ton) .........
Western Dwarf .............

40 00 ©65 00
50 00 (tf.70 00

Illinois, Good to choice ..... 55 00 ©70 0)
POTATOES (per bu.j .......... 43 UU 57
PORK— Mess ............. .. .. 12 57)iai2 6214
LARD— Steam ................... 7 82U{d 7 W
FLOUR— Spring Patents. ..... 3 50 (a 3 90

Spring Straights ............ 1 50 (ft 2 bO
W inter Patents ............. 3 25 Q 3 50
Winter Straights ........... 2 bo (ii 3 00

cm. Those on the other hand who 'look
the Dominion simply as another nation will be
surprised to see how freely is accorded to her
privileges and opportunities in derogation of
those of our own citizens: privileges and op-
portunities for which the Dominion would bo
glad to give ample and unstinted concessions.
By this bill they receive them all without
money and without price. 4

Another serious general objection to the bill
is that It decreases the revenue according to
the calculations usually made by the treasury
department as compared with 1W3 about fi4,*
two UW. This large deficit, coming as It does
upon a depleted treasury, Is rather appalling
in a bill for revenue only. How this great hole
In our resources, as a nation, is to he filled, no
one knows. At this date not even the com-
mittee knows itself, unless the president, an-
ticipating in his message to congress the re-
port of the committee on ways and means,
shall afford to the committee itself its wished
for clew.
Against the consideration of such a bill cre-

ating such a deficit and leaving it unaccounted
(or. tho minority vainly prom^ wbvtv tha
bill was laid before tho committee. W ho wou a

teW »»
test we make to the house and to the oouRtry.

in'^o^n'.h’e ™
vantage, and advise that the bill do not pan

TIRED OP“HER life.
A New York Lady Kills Herself Because

of a Dissipated Husband.

New York; Dec, 28.-Mrs. Annie
Geoghan, 21 years o< age, shot and
kill sd herself shortly after midnight.

Her h us band inherited a fortune of
$00,000 » year ago and slnoe has been
plunging heavily at the races. I Ift
entire fortune is said to have beendissi

pated. Geoghan continued bis reckless
life, however, and at midnight wife
found him at the headquarters of a
Tammany organization and with diffi-
culty induced him to go home. She
told* her husband she was tired of such
a life, and soon after they had retired

she arose and shot herself in the left
breast. She died almost instantly.

rjj

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the falue to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beieficial properties of ft perfect lax-

ative : effectually cleansing the system,
disndlliug colds, headaches and fevers
anoperraanently curing constipation
It hfis given satisfaction to millions anc

mfct with the approval of the medlca
ifession, because it acts on the K la-
ys Liver and Bowels without weak-

THE MARKETS.

am

High Five or Euchre Parties

should sond at once to John Sebastian. G.
T. A., C. R. I. & P. R. R , Chicago, m
cents, in stamps, per pack for the sliokAtt
cardsyou ever shuffled. For $1.00 you will
receive free by express ten packs.

The “ Black Crook” at McVlokeKa
Started in lust week for another dose of
success. It seems only yesterday since
this spectacle of uncommon splendor and

nited wickedness left Chicago. Tike
sctacle of uncommon spleni

enuted wickedness left Chieagt
Crook” remains till January 15lh.

Tommy— “Willie, do you know the namce
of all the stars?” Willie -“No.” Tommy—
“Well, I do. That one's O’Brien.”

h with Hale’s Honey of

GRAIN- Wheal, No. 2 ......... 60
Corn. No. 2 ................... 84‘4<& 3i?
Oats. No. 2 .................. 27*4(t 28
Rye, No. 2 ................. 4R‘yd 46
Bariev— Choice to Fancy.. .. 4» (jj 51

LUMBER—
Siding ....................... 15 00 <&22 5)
Flooring ..................... 34 (W 1486 00
Common Boards .......... 14 00 wtM 25
Fencing ....  12 00 (415 00
Lath. Dry .................... 2 35 n. 2 40
Shingles ..................... 2 25 © 3 00

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE-Shippine Steers ..... $4 00 & 5 50

Stockers and Feeders ..... 2 50 3 GJ
HOGS .......................... 4 SO ® 5 05
SHEEP .......................... 2 50 GSM

OMAHA.
CATTLE-Steer* ............... 13 00 G 5 00

Feeders ...................... « 00 ̂  3 40
HOGS ........................... 4 65 4

SHEEP ......................... 2 00 ((*8 W

Cure your coug
Horehound and Tl..
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one miniitai

Death does not end all. Look at the
largo number of contested will caeca. —
Texas Siftings.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR ALL THE

AILMENTS OF WOMEN,
is assured with Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre-
scription. It’s a specific tonic and nervine^
compounded by an eminent physician, for
the various forms of female complaint.
“Prescription" will cure Backache, Bear-
ing-down Feeling, Irregularity, and Womb
Troubles. By restoring the natural func-
tions, it cures nervous prostration, dizzinenk.

Dr. R. V, Pierce:
Dear Sir — Your ad-

vice to Mrs. Sayler waa
carefully followed, and
five bottles of Doctor
Pierce’s Favorite Pre-
scription, I am happy to
say, has cured her of
uterine congestion. Sbo
is feeling finely. I as-
sure you I appreciato
your kindness. WUk
lany thanks, I am.
Yours to command,

JOS. SAYLER,
Mrs. Sayler. Bryson, CaL

PIERCE .r. CURE
OR MONEY RETURNED.

ST. JACOBS OIL CURES MAGICALLY

SPRAINS.
Chronic Cases of Many Years Cured Easily.

ENGLISH DECORATED
Dinner Set, No. 45. "* Pieces.

Premium with an order of $¥0.00,
Packed and Delivered at depot lor $0.00 cask.

R we give this Set as a Premium to those who get up a
Club of $20.00 for our Teas, Spices and Extraote. W#
are Importer* of

TEA, COFFEE AND CROCKERY,

and sell direct to Consumer!. We want YOU to *«d
tor our 150-page Illustrated Price and Prouans Lift
It tells the whole slbry. Costs you nothing. WIU tour-
est and pay you.

We have hundreds of other sets. Plain and Decorated.

THE LONDON TEA COMPANY,
18a Congress Street, Boston.

California
IB Full Information rogarillng tho fl B
Vfl State, its lands, climate, the M 

mld-winUr fair and the most
comfortable and economical way to SOWiU be
cheerfully furnished by the undersigned. Pullman

TOURIST SLEEPERS
Hun through from Chicago to Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia. Daily via “THE TRUE SOUTHERN
RCKTTE'— CHICAGO * ALTON to Bt- Louis;
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. St. Louis to Texark-
.nn TEXAS at PACIFIC RY., Texarkana to El
£0*0 and SOUTHERN PACIFIC C0MpANY El
Paso’ to California destination. This is the B E8T
winter way to Callfbmla. No high altitudes: no
now blockades, and sunshine and comfort all ths
way. tV Bend for free Illustrated folders.

WRITE TO-DAY.

sar*KAMi tnis rsriKtftn a— yr» *».

_ the last public speech of -
Hon. Garter H. Harrison

WRITE
C.P/!Tft0RE\T0

6 HA. mrsma
/cr.

ELY’S CATA

Syrupof Figs is for sale by aH drug-
gist! in 50c »n<r$l bottles, but it i. mw-

SSSrsSs/g
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substiiuUi if. offered.

ashofS/®
To Ladles sandlag J lu si’/oV fcver-pUtsd
spice*. Bakkig Powdsr. stj. Urrmle**.

grMiiiirattr**"* 1

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

n and
Inflammation,

Heals tho Bores.

Restores the
genses of Taste

and Smell.

try THE OUSE,
A

co\?'

Wf^1

S “COLCHESTER”
• RUBBER CO.’S •

“SPADING 500T”
If You Want a First-Class Article.

•w- -QFh>tn 1 * to f 5 lb«mb month. Hum-
tmtnwal (Vy pne-

ton* phrttdan). No lUrwl**.,— a Tbotittndi rurM. S»nd Ac la itamixl
O. W. r. 8NYDKR, M. IK

Mo Vlolxor’M Theater, .

•r*41U THIS PAFSH «t«7 urn* job writ.

PI 50’ S' CU RC FOR

 to lima Sold by dniggl«:a 1
^ CONSUMPTION

A. N. K.-A 14HO
WUJLN WHITING TO ADVERTISERS PIJEASB
•tele that fern mw the AdreHleewteM to thto

•V-.’ ’ *'
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Your eyes are strained why giro

tip work when you can obtain 8

First-class pair of glasses at 8

Special Discount of 50^ and over

viz: Steel Spectacle in bronze, blue

or nickel for1 €5c; Gold 12.76, etc

Call and get prices.

DR. SCHMIDT.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE .jPUr.

Do yoo vttr thorn? Whoo next Is need try a ptS
^ tost In tho world.

IBM
•4.0o£ \ 5fl

I2.S0 roo

#2.25% Ml\ I.7S
ros I0YI

" Beait Men.

The young lad at tohool, when he be-
gins the Mtuuy of the rlaaticfl, and read#
of Romulus ami Remus being suckled
ami raised by a wolf, au animal that he

has beard and read of as being one of
the most ferocious of all the carnivora,

thinks to himself what a terrible lot of

liars these old classical authors were.
Rut of late years scientific investigation

has unraveled much that renders it not
improbable that the obi Roman histo-
rians simke the truth, for children have

Uh*ii discovered reared in oaves possess-
ing animal habits and tastes— wolf char-

aoteriatlua -that baa led naturalists to
assert that wolves do raise ehildren,

wolf-children of

CAR I OBTAIN A PATENT f fora

experWnc. tn the i>»tont bosiDeM. Oommurnca-
ttonaftrtotlroonfkloiitiaL A llaadbank of Ia*
formation o.n.vrnlM Ifetrnta SM DQV to ©!•
Ain them tent frMTAlaD » ratalofua of BMchsa-

!Lr to ^l,e h on lie* other in the m»i.>ossi^ioi, t»f
do to by purthasl^ W. L Doubts Show. Nim« and other shelter I ban that which is leTorded
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy. by the oaves and forests I hey have
W. L* DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mate. Sold ky no proper •iwelling, and no eapaeity

W. T. RltMtNSCHNEIDER 1 CO., | Ho with

ohki.ska, - _ _ MirnioAN which they associate, and by which R is__ : _ believed in some instances they aretfafkati i brought up. Uerhardt says that at themargovs. Lucknow Mad-house was an elderly fel-
low who had been dug out of a wolv»U*
den by a Kumpean doctor. These
wolf-children, as they are called, tear
and eat raw flesh, gather and gnaw

uk«a tbiuatt* Munn a Co. rtorlrf
fh« attmliac Amrrlrnn. and

ClieU**a. Dec. 28, 1803

Kirjrs, per dozen ..........   0e2

..... ........ ........ . ..... Ibitler, per poum! ............... 16<
xml and •dentiflo book* Mttt fr»«. _ , , . . ,

Patwnu ukoa tbpatb- Munn k Co. rwoeiro *. per oushet .................. 80c
,ro.n ... .....   25c

CTO W I,™., per .. ..... I . . . . .......... 54c
l«f«W drpuiUtioa of snyootonUBo work In !h« .... . . • RA
world. $3 •oar. •*»nl fro«. rotalora, per Minin. .... . .......... 50e

[ * PI"-, pc lM,.hcl .............. 75c

AS^ttSS^’S.'S: ' .... ..... • p-r 1 ....... 1 ................ 40c
It* no • |w-r himlifl ................. $1.40

tiful plate*, in oolon, and rl><anirrab(
houoea, with plana, •nablina builder* (n

i£
„ddraa#
NUAI*W#V-

SEE OUR CELEBRATED “ POLAR ” SHOES.
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WONDERFUL CURES!
THOXAS KINCHIN. MAJOR W. A. SIM FIELD.

B*for* TrMtmMt, After TrMtmMt B*fora Trvalmaat. After IrMlmwt.

FWrvowa Dabillty and Catarrli Cured.

Thomaa Minchin aaya: “I wn* reduced fo
a nerroua wiyck-only wwiffhad 1IH pounda.
The result of «urly abuat waa the cam*. 1
had tlia following araDtom* : Mi*emhU>

nrrr-
taaje*.

the
weak
ml in

- ioe* of
ttiou. kida

Blaod Disease and Pyiptyla Cared.
Major Bimheld anjra: “I hod Djapapaia

nnd (.'atarrh of tlia 8t aaach for nmnjr
year*. To mnke matter* wow 1 eontrarU
ed a Conalitutiomd Blood Direaw. My
Imne* ocIumI. lilotche* on tbeikin looked
horrible. 1 tried sixteen doctor* in all.
A friend recommended Dr*. kcnoMiy A
Kerirnu. 1 btimn U»eir Now MKh<Hi Ti ont-
ment and in a few week* was a new man

_ „ _ ... with renewed life and amhitioo. 1 enn-
iw* weak not toy loo innch for thoee •cientifte doo-

---- not cure in*; butl)i>. tor* who Lave l*en in Detroit for four.
rn — : — -  -- ,*nran by th*^r Now M««ti,o«l tren year*. T rotiTcrmtl with hundred* of
i reatinenL cured me in a few week* I , iimiHiite in their otUccn who were hein*
WMch now 17U ponnd*. It i* threo your* lor different dieenaeo. I recorameud
ninoe 1 tmve taken their treatment. .........

*uw rwiuii OI eariy hdum wo* tne can
had tha following armptom* : Mia
mentally and physically, melancholy,
otune**, weakne**, speck* before tin
diaiy, -------

ambition, burning a
etc. Doctor* could
Kennedy A Ke

iheni hn lionestund reliable Physician*."

Dps KENNEDY 6 KEKGAN
The Celebrated Specialists of Detroit, Mich.

TREAT AND GUARANTEE,] 0 CURE
Itheumntlam. Nenrnl»r>n; N»tv»mi*, Ulokwl and Bkln d.n iimw; Stomach end jfcarl (!i»-
maea; Tapeworm; Pure; Rupture: lni|»otenry; l»*nfn»e-; J)ieen*e* of tin lire. Par.
Nore and T u,»t; Mlei*y; D of the Xldneya and bladder; Error* uf Ymth
FaUinw Manhood ; DlKHtnecof tlie Sexual Ortmunt Kemnln WenkneeN; llieoneus of Men
and Women, and ( bromc Disco*** in Kenerel. They cure when other* fail l

NEW METilOD
®?tuTi thllt ‘wflltMi hwetofure ttm mru icnl prnfreeton. They are not

family doctor* — they make a *|>eciaity of Uirouia and diflicult diseare*.

WSEases op

DISPASES OP
«uur.|L,-cou.ult twi.ntifc Kr,w.' No core. ̂ . Ton.Slt IK,.'

mmlkm
Renewed vitality giver. llluMruted ifi

DR5. KENNEDY £: KERQAN, 148 Shelby St., DETROIT, MICH.

h

bonus like dogs, catch nnd swallow Hies,
bite the heeds oft live fowls, lap water
with their tongue*. One of them is
thus described: He drank like a dog,
and liked a bone and raw meat belter
than anything else. His civilization
has progressed so far that he like* raw
meat lea*, though he will still pick up
bones and shar|>en bis teeth on them
Then there are others who before they
eat or taste food smell it, and when
they don't like the smell they throw it
away. A boy found in company with «
female wolf and her cubs rejected
cooked meat with disgust, but delight-
ed in raw flesh ami bones, putting them
on the ground iike a dog, under his
paws, says Colonel Sleeman. Prof.
Max Muller, who saw the same boy,
lays tlie wolf-child would devour any-
thing. but preferred raw meat. He
even ate half a Iamb without «y ef-

fort. Even a quilt stuffed with cotton,
iven him in cold weather, was torn by

im and partly swallowed.
These children have a number of ani-

mal characteristics that have puzzled
the scientists, such as the squirrel-like
habit of climbing trees, as Peter of
Hanover nnd Victor of Avevron did;
prowling at night and hiding in solitary
places nnd sleeping by day; lapping or
sucking water like an ox, horse or dog,
which the Avevron wild boy did; eating
raw tlesh; snapping at tlics and canni-
balism; smelling food before eating it
and eating acorns and raw fruits, such
as seed*, roots, bark, leaves, grass,
both of which characteristics were pe-
culiar lo the two boys above mentioned.

Ferocious biting— the boy found with
the wolf and her cubs in India tlew at
nnd tried to bite cliildren. Such chil-
dren never smile, are insensible to
kindness, and s.iow no signs of joy and
have no senae of shame. They have
an absolute repugnance to clothing of

any sort, and do not have a spoken
language, onlv yell, bowl and whine.
Hnnoverion Peter uttered no sound,
while Victor’* voice whs imperfect ami
gutteral. They can not be educated
any more than an idiot. Dr. Arbuthu-
not at the request of George I. attempt-

ed to educate Peter, the wild boy, but
he could not be taught to do the simplest

act without superintendence. One of a
couple of wolf children of Oude, India,

is described by Prof. «Seelv which
died in the midst of Anglo-Indfan civil-

ization, but the child considered he was
in captivity all the time. His habits in
the woods has been those of a wolf, and
despite all the reformatory efforts he
died as he lived, a beast-child.

There are some scientific men who
claim that these children are abandoned
idiots who have been left to perish; but
this would not account for the traits
that are so peculiarly wolfish. It is not
impossible that the common people of
India are correct, and that their foster-
mothers are wolves.

There are many savage tribes who
liye as animals do, by grubbing up
roots. Some relish lice, like monkeys.
Ihe Digger Indians eat lizards raw,
only pulling out their tails. They eat
dead horses and moldy meat, while the
Apaches love dead horses and asses.
1 be Doknt and Meneopics eat raw food,
and the fierce Zulus eat carrion. Bruce
and Baker say that the Haroram Arabs
eat steaks cut raw from live oxen, and
the Neddas of Ceylon eat wild honev,
monkey, doer ana boar fleah.— Csncii-
nati Enquirer.

Dairy ITottr

A creamery should not In? starlt d until
800 cows are guaranteed.

8tu ming the ralfs growth is running
into debt for the future.

. No matter what breed Ihe cow is, she
requires good care to produc e piofitable

result*.

The wise dairyman provides soiling
crops lo patch out the dr) pastures during

the summer time.

No calf should be raised for dairy pur-

p<»ses from a tow of weak constitution or

oue with organic discefe.

The best dairymen practice Ihe best
economy in feeding when they feed all the

cow will cat up clean aud 110 more.

Bulky food should always be fed with

coiiccnirulcd food, to avoid possible dis-

comfort aud injury from the latter.

The cream should be set as soon as
soon as possible alter milking. It will not

seperate rapidly* when subjected to jarring

and shaking.

The milk tester and the separator are

important factors in dairying. The mdk
tester in the near future will be a sine qua

non In dairying.

Cows should be trained so that they
w ill let any kind of person milk them, but

they do better when the samepeisou milks

them each time.

'¥

BAYTKOiADMEa’a

Marble t Granite Wotk,,

Anfrlun
Graaltr

an4 tonnn
*<> Mark),

All kinder Rim. '

<UK Mour.

Electric Bitten.

for Sale Cheap.

Sixty acre farm, all improved, well

fenced, new house and l»arn, was formerly

owned by George Oesterlo,6 milts west of

Chelsea. For price and terms write

L. It. Co.ipkk, Saginaw, Eas# Side, Mich.

Budtlia,f Arnica SalTt .

The Best Salve in Hie world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rlreum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, ('hupped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier & Co.

Strtngtb &n& Sitlth-

If you are not feeling strong him! healthy

try Electric Bitters. If “La Grippe'’ has

left you weak and weary, use Electric
Bitters. This remedy sets directly on Liver

Stomach and Kidneys, gently aiding those

organs to perform their functions. If yon

are afflicted with Sick Headache, you will

find a speedy and permanent relief by
taking Electric Bitten. One trial will con-

vince you Hist tills is the remedy you need

Large bottles only 60c st Glazier A Co’s.
Drug Store.

Xertctf* ItlD.

TAKFAULT having been made tn the cofMlttlni*
U of a mortgage executed by Maris A.
Coboon, by Henry roboon her Attorney In fSct,
Bd ward bumner and Alice Sumner, Its wife,
Mary C, Ifcrr, Almira Perry, Alonso Newton
and Jennie Newton, bis wife, Welcome B.
Sumner and Maggie Sumner, to (liarlee H
Kempf, bearing date the Twenty-fourth dav
of September, A D., IHkV sad recorded tn the

— Henry F. Water*, the London agent

v _» ^ew ̂ Dtfl***d Historic-Genes-
logical Society, has discovered aiuoug
the records of the Prerogative Court of
Canterbury the will of. Sir George
Downing. The Boston Poxf says: '*It
is au interesting fact that he, a Salem
hoy, a graduate of Harvard College in
the famous tirst class of 1042, has given
his name to Dowming Street, known the
world over as the official residence of
the Prime Minister of England.”

— -̂
 ' lllw » three-legged

boy baby. The doctors want to out one
of the legs oft', but we think it should
he let alone. No doubt when the boy
gets a little bigger he will flight to
rl:l> 1 ailnuuls ami ImiwiU not
have more than two legs left when he
grows Hih-miadelpkia Call.

MissCb Lucy and Francis Wallace, of

Jackson, are enjoying a few day visit with

their parents, Mr. aud Mrs. John Wallace.

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald,

A specialty.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished. .

All Work GtiurunlecJ,

JOHN BADM0ARDNLE,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Shop corner of Detroit ,U„| !

trine Ntreei*.

tfflw

Tins remedy is becoming so Well known

and so popular as to need no specuil men
tion. All who nave used Electric Billers

sing the same song of praise— a purer
medicine does not exist sud it is gtisran*

teed to do nil that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure nil diseases of the Liver

and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils

Halt Rheum nnd other affections caused by

impure blssd.— Will drive Malaria from

(lit system and prevent *s weft as ewe nil

Malsrinl fevers.— Kov cure of Headnche,

Constipation nnd Indigestion try Electric

Billers— Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or

money refunded — Price 60 els. to $1.00

per bottle at Glazier & Co's. Drug Store

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Every body s

Auctioneei

Headquarters at IIzRALDOmn,

Michigan (Tenth,
“ The Niagara Falls Rome,'’

Time table taking ctTect Nov. Hub!

IK)lh MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on »hf Mirhi^sBi

tial Railroad will leave CbeUfStkiliHi

follows :

OOINCl WF.St.

Mail ........................ ra LI

Grand Rapids Express ........ U# P

Cbkago Night Express ........ HA) M

GOING HAST.

Detroit Night Express ...... . . 5.l0t

Grand Rapids Express ........ M tl

Mall .........................

Atlantic Express ............ - H7 a I

Wm. Martin, Agent, Ckelas
O. W. Ruuulks, Genersl I’s*

aud Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Kempf, bearinv date the Twenty-fourtb day
of Heptember, A D., lift* and recorded In the
o«oe of tbe lU xtster of Deeds, for the County

Y^tenaw.Jn tbe Bute of Ml< hlvaii. 00
the 21st dny of N«»vembrr, A. D.. IMS. Tn lltier
Hof Mortme* on Paiie IM, by wbiob (h»fHult
tbe power of sale wmulned In said moiqrmgv
ha* become operative, on which morqnife
there D claimed u. be due at tbts date tbe sum
of One Thousand and Forty-nine Dollars and
f wenty-tlve Dellara aa an Attorney fee as
proyldid In wid mortfape and tbe statute tn
such ease msilo and provided, and no proceed -
lw st law or In Chancery having been Institut-
ed to recover tbe debt so secured by said mort-
tfage or any psrt thereof.
Nottoo fs therefore hereby irlven that by

virtue of the power of sale (Nintalned tn said
mortgage and of the statute In such ease matte
and provide.!, said mortgage will be foreclosed

**Lh of Msreb. A. D. IWD,
at one o'clock In the ufu^nKNin of that day, at
the hast door of tbe i*>urt bous^ m the City of
Ann Arbor, In said County t»f Washtenaw.
"MConn house being the pluee of bidding
the Circuit Court for said ( ounty of Wash-
USESil & •t publio auction to tbe highest^ wymise* deacrlbed in said mort-
gage which said mortgage 1 premtres are de-
sert IM in aald mortgage na FltoWB, vU: All
tbi^ qwtaln pteoesor paroolsof land situatci

and doseritg^l ss follows, hi-wltt Thu Houtb-
'»'« quftfl®r the 8outh-w(>st quarter of
section thirty-four (114) Township one, South
- a*?®!® ̂ u**< ffownshlp of Lyndon.) i __ -

,prtrt of North-west
fractional qua>ter of sootlon Uiree (8) In Tmnr
*hlp«\f,s[iv?uU),hUr ranr’ Thr00 fcai‘l {TovU'l

Also the Noiih-* ast part of tho North-west

iwKK2f$&!? ’u“,, ,hrw! 1111 111

Homb-west (,uartt-r of the Hou h-.*ast quartor
or,^5 ‘ ^ JVur (4i nw>wlS ̂ 0M ,MblI> Sylvnn.

l>ated Chelsea, Miuh.. ftcci ir.bsr nth, ikmm.

fl W TiterMOfri^r Mortgagee.
G*W. TURNBULL, Attuni y f.ir Mortgagee.

FOR

WHIM WORKERS
1 sltlMr sas, aag sf*» tn aa; part of t^ tf1
at tha a««lapmial wtikh «* fsrsiib. Tot'

yawwholatlmelash* work,•r•al77•w«Pl,,'

meats. AseapItMliaotreqilwdyo*^*®

We sapply yea wtk all that Is »ri4oA *
eoct yea aethiag la try tb* bsili»«»- '

eaa do tbe work, legiamrs msM ffj
faesteri Falla»e*baakoeaneHbc*r*««

very hear yea lab** yea e*» rtilly a^'

Ne eae who Is wfllfaf le work fsll* I®

moary every day Uma mb be n»4* 11 **
at aay ardlaary emptbyrne*! . Fredfor^'

eoataialng tbe falles# JaiormMios-

H. HALLETT & CO,
Box 880,

FORTLAaD, MAIN*1

ProUto Order.

Q TATI OFMIOH1GAN fred I

O se. At a session of & ft

the aunty of Wari.u-.mw la

tmte OttJ

bis nnal account as

S^~RsSSs.'>?a
SSr^SlHssg

ESS'ia&7;»«3f
sutHg'Mive weeks dretieu

"arl“g' J. WIU.AHUBA*^,,

tVr“fi&K-,Prob4te,WW«'
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